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Founder’s Vision

T

he LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation (“the LUI Che Woo Prize” or “the Prize”) is my humble
gift to the world.

For many years, I have striven towards my wish to establish an international prize that promotes truth,
kindness and virtue, and recognises and honours individuals and organisations that have made selfless
contributions in fostering world civilisation. With the assistance and support from many esteemed international
academics, experts and scholars, the LUI Che Woo Prize was successfully established in 2015.

Promoting benevolence and sharing harmony in nature
As the saying goes, “It was the best of times, it was the worst of times.” Set in the vast and boundless
universe, humans should treasure our planet. After hundreds of millions of years of evolution, the Earth has
been nurturing the planet’s wonders, providing natural resources and sheltering humans as they walked
through the Stone Age to the era of civilisation. Meanwhile, by virtue of the relentless efforts and contributions
made by humans, society has evolved from the Industrial Revolution to the Digital Era today. We should be
grateful for the gifts from our mother nature and for the contribution of our predecessors, enabling us to
enjoy abundant natural resources, enchanting four seasons, comfortable material life, and benefits from great
technological advancement.
Although technology has shortened physical distances in the world, it has not shortened distances between
people. Today, we are still facing the threat of war, terrorism, conflict, poverty, famine, diseases and natural
disasters. The increasing disparity between the rich and the poor is unprecedented. Moreover, the exploitation
of nature by mankind has aggravated the depletion of resources on Earth, damaged the ecosystem, and led
to the worsening of air pollution and greenhouse effect.
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I have experienced years of wars and hardship during the early years of my life. Now, as I enter my senior
years, I have been thinking deeply how best to contribute to the sustainable development of the world, the
betterment of the welfare of mankind, and the nurturing of spiritual abundance. I believe that advances in
pure science are not sufficient to resolve the problems we are facing today. More importantly, true happiness
can only be achieved by establishing social civilisation and high moral values, advancing mankind’s spiritual
contentment, and fostering harmony in society. For this reason, I have established the LUI Che Woo Prize to
embrace and advocate the value of sharing harmony, and promote the spirit of world civilisation.

Keeping abreast with global needs to set the Specific
Areas of Focus
The LUI Che Woo Prize is an international, cross-sector and innovative award that honours and recognises
individuals and organisations who selflessly contribute to the promotion of world civilisation. With the mission
of sowing seeds of kindness, the Prize aims to break through barriers between borders, races and beliefs, and
encourage the global community to work together to look for role models of moral civilisation and sustainable
development, who can lead the world in the pursuit of the coexistence of harmony and benevolence.
The scope and coverage of the LUI Che Woo Prize is broad, with three Prize Categories – the Sustainability
Prize, the Welfare Betterment Prize and the Positive Energy Prize. Another unique characteristic of the Prize lies
in its evolution with the times. In order to address the ever-evolving global needs and challenges, the Prize will
set a Specific Area of Focus for each Prize Category every year to cope with different needs at different times.

Building a better world with distinguished global leaders
and experts
The LUI Che Woo Prize was established on 24 September 2015 with the support of globally prominent leaders,
scholars and experts, including members of the Board of Governors: Professor Lap-Chee Tsui, Professor
Frederick Ma Si-hang, and Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi; members of the Prize Council: the Honourable Mr. Tung
Chee-hwa, Dr. Condoleezza Rice, Dr. James D. Wolfensohn and Dr. Rowan Douglas Williams; the Chairman of
the Prize Recommendation Committee, Professor Lawrence J. Lau, and members of the Prize Recommendation
Committee: Professor Sir Colin Lucas, Dr. Mo Yan, Dr. Heather Munroe-Blum, Professor Andrew Yao, and
Professor Wen-hsin Yeh. I would also like to express my heartfelt gratitude to the members of the three 2016
Selection Panels for their selfless contribution, as well as the support and recognition from renowned leaders
in society, which has prompted the promotion of the values of the LUI Che Woo Prize worldwide.

A keen foresight and board outlook in pursuing heartfelt
contentment
The LUI Che Woo Prize announced its three inaugural laureates on 26 July 2016, and held its inaugural
Prize Presentation Ceremony in Hong Kong on 3 October 2016, setting a significant milestone for the Prize.
Professor Yuan Longping, the Sustainability Prize laureate; Médecins Sans Frontières, the Welfare Betterment
Prize laureate; and Mr. James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr., the Positive Energy Prize laureate, have all served as
excellent role models in their respective fields. Their contributions to the world have been widely recognised
and they are all well-deserving of this honour.
I am delighted to hear that all three laureates had chosen to allocate the funds of the Prize to further their
initiatives and projects, hence continuing their contribution to the world, and shining rays of their influence
across the world. Their selfless spirits align with the values of the LUI Che Woo Prize, which encourages the
laureates to keep up their momentum, as well as to continue their work, and inspire others to build a better
world together.
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Conclusion
The values of sharing harmony promoted by the LUI Che Woo Prize meet the needs of the world today. As
a newly established international award, the LUI Che Woo Prize, like a seed, will need time to nurture and
grow. However, I am confident that, with our concerted efforts, the Prize will flourish prosperously and will be
carried forward for generations to come. I feel very grateful that the mission and objectives of the LUI Che
Woo Prize are already being recognised by more and more people since its launch in 2015. I will continue to
work with the Board of Governors, members of the three-tier structure of the Prize, and colleagues of the
Prize Company, to promote the spirit of the LUI Che Woo Prize. Amidst lush green mountains, cascading blue
rivers, and golden rays of sunshine, together we can create a harmonious and benevolent world, and ensure
a better tomorrow for the world.

Lui Che Woo
Founder & Chairman of the Board of Governors cum Prize Council
LUI Che Woo Prize
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An excellent start for an exciting new project

I

t is with great honour and pleasure that I write about the LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation,
an exciting new Prize founded by Dr. Lui Che Woo in 2015 to recognise individuals and organisations that
have made exceptional contributions to the world. With this unique, first of its kind, international and crosssector prize, which is open to people and organisations from all walks of life, I am proud to say we have
started spreading Dr. Lui’s noble mission – to enhance sustainability, to improve human welfare, and to create
positive energy – for the development of a better world for all.
Since its official launch on 24 September 2015, the LUI Che Woo Prize has been off to an excellent start.
We have seen the LUI Prize come to life with the announcement of the three inaugural laureates, Prof. Yuan
Longping, Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) and President James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr., in July 2016. This
marked the very first milestone in the history of the LUI Che Woo Prize. The LUI Prize has received wonderful
domestic and international recognition from all corners of the world.

The journey behind the selection process
As Chairman of the Prize Recommendation Committee, I have had the privilege of witnessing the boundless
commitment, dedication and generosity of Dr. Lui Che Woo, Founder of the LUI Che Woo Prize. The nominations
for the LUI Prizes are made by more than one thousand invited nominators. The nominations received are
then considered by the members of the three separate Selection Panels, one for each prize category. The
Selection Panels made recommendations to the Prize Recommendation Committee, which in turn compiles
three separate shortlists for the further consideration of the Prize Council, which makes the final choices of
the laureates. I can report that all of us at all levels have worked very hard in the selection process to try to
find truly worthy LUI Prize laureates.

LUI Che Woo Prize | Annual Report 2016
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The inaugural laureates of the LUI Che Woo Prize
The LUI Prize held its first Prize Presentation Ceremony in Hong Kong in October 2016. Once again, I want to
extend my most sincere congratulations to the inaugural LUI Prize laureates.
First, I want to congratulate Professor Yuan Longping, the 2016 LUI Che Woo Prize laureate in the Sustainability
category, with the Specific Area of Focus of “World Food Supply: Safety and Security”. Professor Yuan was
awarded for his scientific achievements in developing high-yielding hybrid rice that has significantly contributed
to the increase in world food supply, transforming China from food deficiency to security in just a few decades.
Professor Yuan has allocated the award from the LUI Che Woo Prize to the Yuan Longping Hybrid Rice
Foundation to support the further development of hybrid rice, including the eight projects that were previously
awarded the Yuan Longping Agricultural Science and Technology Award. In so doing, Professor Yuan hopes
to encourage agricultural innovations and further development of hybrid rice so as to enhance the security of
food supply worldwide.
Second, I want to acknowledge the incredibly admirable work of Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF), the 2016
LUI Che Woo Prize laureate in the Welfare Betterment category, with the Specific Area of Focus of “treatment
and/or control of epidemics, infectious diseases or chronic illnesses”. MSF was awarded for its indispensable
contributions to world health, particularly for their treatment and control of the cholera outbreak in Haiti in
2010 and the Ebola epidemic in West Africa in 2014. MSF has devoted the prize award to the Ebola Initiative
project. It has decided to build its own biobank group, including a Biobank and Data Sharing Platform, with
laboratories and organisations interested in sharing samples and developing tools and mechanisms to help
prepare for the next outbreaks. MSF’s work has helped the prevention of further outbreak of Ebola.
Finally, I also want to congratulate Mr. James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr., the 2016 LUI Che Woo Prize laureate in
the Positive Energy category, with the Specific Area of Focus of “individuals or organisations whose behaviour
and achievement inspire, energise and give hope to others”. Mr. Carter was awarded for the most distinguished
work he did in improving different aspects of human welfare, together with The Carter Center which he founded
in 1982, after he stepped down from the U.S. presidency. Mr. Carter has always put human rights, equality,
ethnic and racial reconciliation, peace, and social harmony as his highest priorities. He has directed the prize
stipend to The Carter Center, which has been using the funds to bolster its Public Health Training Initiative.
This Initiative, working through partnerships with the ministries of health of different countries, aims to train
and equip people and build capacity in their health care systems, so as to enable them to meet their own
public health priorities. For example, The Carter Center works with the Ministry of Health of Nigeria to target a
number of diseases including river blindness, trachoma and malaria. With assistance from The Carter Center,
Nigeria eliminated the Guinea worm disease in 2013. Mr. Carter also focused on spreading his own personal
positive energy across the world.
With Professor Yuan’s noble food-security contributions towards future generations, MFS’s selfless efforts
towards bettering the welfare of mankind and Mr. Carter’s compassionate initiatives to enhance positive life
attitude and energy in the world, I do believe that we are on course to inspiring others to create a better and
more harmonious world. We wish the inaugural laureates all the best in their ongoing endeavours to contribute
to the advancement of world civilisation.
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The promotion of world civilisation continues in 2017
With the 2017 LUI Che Woo Prize Presentation Ceremony, to be held in October, fast approaching, we are
excited to present this year’s Specific Areas of Focus, all of which are highly relevant to our times:
1.
2.
3.

The Specific Area of Focus of the Sustainability Prize is “The Prevention of Climate Change”;
The Specific Area of Focus of the Welfare Betterment Prize is “The Alleviation of Poverty”; and
The Specific Area of Focus of the Positive Energy Prize is “The Promotion of Harmony among Diverse
Groups”.

In closing, I would like to express my most sincere congratulations to Dr. Lui for realising his longstanding vision
in establishing the LUI Prize. I have a profound appreciation for Dr. Lui’s limitless commitment, generosity and
passion towards making our world better, and as the constant source of inspiration to all of us.

Lawrence J. Lau
Chairman of the Prize Recommendation Committee
LUI Che Woo Prize
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Prize Introduction
There are three Prizes for the three objectives of the LUI Che Woo Prize (“the
Prize”) (each a “Prize Category”) every year. Each awardee will receive a
cash award of HK$20 million (equivalent to approximately US$2.56 million),
a certificate and a trophy. Each Prize is awarded to a single recipient (i.e.
no sharing of a Prize) who can be an individual or an organisation.

Board of Governors
The Board of Governors is the governing body of LUI Che Woo Prize
Limited (“the Prize Company”), a charitable company limited by guarantee
incorporated in Hong Kong. The Prize Company is led and supervised by
the Board of Governors.

D

r. Lui Che Woo is the Chairman of K. Wah Group, one of Asia’s
largest and leading conglomerates encompassing properties,
entertainment and leisure, hospitality and construction materials. He
is also the Chairman of its two listed flagships, K. Wah International
Holdings Limited and Galaxy Entertainment Group Limited. The Group
has evolved over the past six decades from the first K. Wah Company,
which focuses mainly on the supply of construction materials in 1955,
into a diversified business portfolio. Rooted in Hong Kong, the K.
Wah Group now operates across Mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau,
Southeast Asia and major cities in the United States with over 33,000
employees worldwide.

Dr. LUI Che Woo, GBM, MBE, JP
Founder & Chairman of the Board of
Governors cum Prize Council
LUI Che Woo Prize

Dr. Lui was born in Jiangmen, Guangdong Province, China, in 1929
and settled down in Hong Kong with his family at the age of 4. The
adversity and hardship that he experienced and witnessed in his young
life planted in his heart the seeds of compassion and selflessness that
shaped his future efforts.

A long-time philanthropist, Dr. Lui has been particularly supportive of
the development of education, medical care, innovative technology,
arts and culture, environmental stewardship as well as the promotion of harmonious co-existence. Over the
past few decades, Dr. Lui has donated considerable time and resources to a host of international charitable
causes and institutions of higher learning. He has sponsored elementary education, scholarships, educational
facilities, academic research and exchange programmes, because of his profound belief that education is
essential for the betterment of society. He is also keen to share his business wisdom and philosophy with
the younger generation, and has been recognised widely for his benevolence and charity work for the less
fortunate.
In recognition of his philanthropic efforts and contributions to society, Dr. Lui has been bestowed with Honorary
Doctorates from leading local and overseas universities. Dr. Lui was made a Member of the Order of the British
Empire (MBE) in 1982 and was appointed as a Justice of the Peace in 1986. The HKSAR Government also
awarded Dr. Lui with the Gold Bauhinia Star (GBS) in 2005 and the Grand Bauhinia Medal (GBM) in 2012.
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P

rofessor Lap-Chee Tsui is the immediate-past Vice Chancellor of
The University of Hong Kong, prior to which, he was Geneticistin-Chief at the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto and University
Professor at University of Toronto, Canada.
Professor Tsui received his Bachelor and Master degrees from The
Chinese University of Hong Kong in 1972 and 1974, respectively, and,
his PhD from University of Pittsburgh in 1979. He is world renowned
for his research work in human genetics and genomics, notably the
identification of the gene for Cystic Fibrosis in 1989 and, later, several
other human genetic diseases while conducting a comprehensive
characterisation of human chromosome 7. He is also noted for
his significant role in leading the Hong Kong consortium in the
international effort in completing the first comprehensive catalogue
of human genome variations.

Professor Lap-Chee TSUI, GBM, GBS, JP
Member of the Board of Governors

He is currently President of the Victor and William Fung Foundation,
Founding President of The Academy of Sciences of Hong Kong,
Director of Qiushi Academy for Advanced Studies in Zhejiang University, and Emeritus University Professor at
University of Toronto. He has over 300 peer-reviewed scientific publications and 65 invited book chapters. He
is the recipient of many national and international prizes, and a Fellow of Royal Society of Canada, Fellow of
Royal Society of London, Fellow of Academia Sinica, Foreign Associate of the National Academy of Sciences
USA, Foreign Member of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and Laureate of the Canadian Medical Hall of
Fame. He has received many awards over the years, including 15 honorary doctoral degrees from universities
around the world, the Order of Canada, the Order of Ontario, the Grand Bauhinia Medal and Gold Bauhinia
Star, and Justice of the Peace from the Hong Kong SAR Government.

P

rofessor Ma was born and educated in Hong Kong. He graduated
with a Bachelor of Arts (Honours) degree from The University
of Hong Kong in 1973 majoring in economics and history. Since
graduation, he had taken up different major positions of various
local and overseas banks, financial institutions and major companies,
including Chase Manhattan Bank, Royal Bank of Canada Dominion
Securities, JP Morgan Chase, Kumagai Gumi (HK) Limited and Pacific
Century Cyberworks Limited. He has rich experience in banking and
financial sector. In 2002, he joined the Hong Kong SAR Government
as the Secretary for Financial Services and the Treasury and assumed
the post of Secretary for Commerce and Economic Development in
2007. He resigned from the Government in July 2008 due to medical
reasons. In October 2008, he was appointed as an Honorary Professor
of the School of Economics and Finance at The University of Hong
Kong. Professor Ma was appointed as a Member of the International
Advisory Council of China Investment Corporation in July 2009. In
January 2013, he was appointed as a Member of Global Advisory
Professor Frederick MA Si-hang, GBS, JP
Council of the Bank of America. In August 2013, he was appointed
Member of the Board of Governors
as an Honorary Professor of the Faculty of Business Administration
at The Chinese University of Hong Kong. In October 2014, he was conferred the Honorary Doctor of Social
Sciences by Lingnan University. In October 2016, he was conferred the Honorary Doctor of Social Sciences
by City University of Hong Kong. Currently, he is the Chairman of MTR Corporation Limited, an Independent
Non-Executive Director of FWD Group, a Director of Husky Energy Inc., and a Non-Executive Director of
COFCO Corporation.
LUI Che Woo Prize | Annual Report 2016
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D

r. Cheng qualified to practise as a solicitor in 1975. He is a
consultant of Messrs. P. C. Woo & Co., one of the longest
established firms of solicitors in Hong Kong; after serving as its Senior
Partner from 1994 to 2015. Dr. Cheng’s areas of practice encompass
capital markets, corporate governance, regulatory and compliance,
and public policies especially taxation and education. Besides Hong
Kong, Dr. Cheng is also admitted to practise as a solicitor in England
and Wales; State of Victoria, Australia and Singapore. He is also a
Notary Public, China-Appointed Attesting Officer and an independent
non-executive director of a number of companies whose shares are
listed on the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong and Singapore.

Amidst his remarkable achievements as a professional, Dr. Cheng
has not lost sight of his devotion to serve the community. His public
service appointments span the areas of politics, law, business and
finance, education, the arts, as well as livelihood concerns of the
ordinary citizen. Dr. Cheng served as an appointed member of the
Dr. Moses CHENG Mo-Chi, GBM, GBS, JP
Legislative Council between 1991-1995, the Chairman of the Council
Member of the Board of Governors
and Court of Hong Kong Baptist University (1997-2006), the Chairman
of the Education Commission (2009-2015), the Chairman of the Board of Education (1996-2002), the
Chairman of the Listing Committee of the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong (2005-2006) and also an independent
non-executive director of the Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (2006-2012). He was the founder
chairman of Opera Hong Kong and also the founder chairman of The Hong Kong Institute of Directors of which
he is now the Honorary President and Chairman Emeritus.
Currently, Dr. Cheng is Chairman of the Insurance Authority, the Process Review Panel for the Securities and
Futures Commission, the Ma Wan Park Advisory Committee; Member of Board of Governors and Council
Chairman of the Hang Seng Management College and also Member of the Board of Governors of HKBU
Foundation. Dr. Cheng is also the Chancellor of the Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (the Anglican Church of
Hong Kong), a director of the HKSKH Welfare Council Limited, the Chairman of the Council of the St. Paul’s
Co-educational College, a council member of the Diocesan Boys’ School and the St. Stephen’s College, and a
permanent member of the Vestry of the HKSKH St. Paul’s Church. Dr. Cheng had also served as the District
Governor of Rotary International District 3450 (HK and Macau) and honorary legal advisors to a number of
NGOs and charitable organisations.
In recognition of his many services and contributions to Hong Kong, Dr. Cheng was awarded the OBE by Her
Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom in 1997, the Gold Bauhinia Star by the HKSAR government in 2003,
and the Grand Bauhinia Medal in 2016. He was made an honorary fellow by The University of Hong Kong in
2003. In 2007, Dr. Cheng was honoured by the Hong Kong Baptist University with the degree of Doctor of
Laws, Honoris Causa and an honorary fellow by CPA Australia. In 2008, Dr. Cheng was also honoured by the
Lingnan University of Hong Kong with the degree of Doctor of Laws, Honoris Causa. In 2013, Dr. Cheng was
made an honorary Doctorate of Academy, Honoris Causa by the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts and
also an honorary fellow by the BNU ∙ HKBU United International College. In 2015, Dr. Cheng was awarded as
the Honorary Fellow by the Hong Kong Institute of Volunteers.
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Three-tier Structure of the Prize
The Prize is governed and selected by a three-tier structure, comprising the Prize
Council, the Prize Recommendation Committee and the Selection Panels of three
Prize Categories.

Prize Council
Decide on the Awardees
(5 members)

Prize Recommendation Committee
Recommend the Awardees
(6 members)

Three Selection Panels
Recommend a shortlist of Nominees

Prize Category 1
Sustainability Prize
(5 members)

Prize Category 2
Welfare Betterment Prize
(5 members)

Prize Category 3
Positive Energy Prize
(5 members)

LUI Che Woo Prize | Annual Report 2016
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Prize Council
The Prize Council comprises five international personages and leaders. It is
responsible for the deliberation and approval of the awardees recommended by the
Prize Recommendation Committee. Dr. Lui Che Woo is the Chairman of the Prize
Council, and other members include the Hon. Tung Chee-hwa, Dr. Condoleezza
Rice, Dr. James D. Wolfensohn and Dr. Rowan Douglas Williams.

T

he Hon. Tung Chee-hwa is the Vice Chairman of the 12th
National Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative
Conference (CPPCC), People’s Republic of China (PRC). He is the
Founding Chairman of the China-United States Exchange Foundation
and Our Hong Kong Foundation. Prior to these appointments, the Hon.
Mr. Tung served as First Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region (HKSAR), PRC from July 1997 to March 2005.
As the First Chief Executive of HKSAR, the Hon. Mr. Tung presided in
the historical return of Hong Kong to China and successfully turned
the “One Country Two Systems” and “Hong Kong people governing
Hong Kong” with “high degree of autonomy” from a concept into an
everyday reality.

The Hon. TUNG Chee-hwa, GBM
Member of the Prize Council

responsibilities of the CPPCC
the work of the Government
the opinions from the public
communicated to the people.

The CPPCC is one of the most important institutions of the PRC.
Members of the CPPCC are made of distinguished former senior
government officials, well known professionals, outstanding
academics, members of different political parties and people from
different religious and ethnic groups from all across China. Major
are to participate in the formulation and development of policies, to monitor
and to promote consultative democracy. It plays a key role in ensuring that
at large are reflected to the Government, and that government policies are

The China-United States Exchange Foundation is a non-profit organisation registered in Hong Kong and was
established in January 2008. The Hon. Mr. Tung is the Founding Chairman and is supported by friends in
Hong Kong, China and the United States. The mission of the Foundation is to promote understanding and
strengthening relationship between the US and China. This is being done by fostering open dialogue between
opinion leaders from governments, think tanks, academia, media and business communities of both countries.
Our Hong Kong Foundation is a non-profit organisation established in Hong Kong in 2014. Its mission is
to promote the long term and overall interests of Hong Kong through public policy research, analysis and
recommendations. Pooling local, Mainland and international talents, the Foundation studies Hong Kong’s
development needs, offering multidisciplinary public policy recommendations and solutions to foster social
cohesion, economic prosperity and sustainable development.
Born in 1937 in Shanghai, the Hon. Mr. Tung spent his childhood in Hong Kong. He had his education in the
United Kingdom, graduating at University of Liverpool with BSc in 1960. After that he lived and worked nine
years in the United States with General Electric and in the family business respectively. In 1969, the Hon. Mr.
Tung returned to Hong Kong to help run the family business. He had a successful and distinguished career
in business while at the same time served in various public sector and advisory positions in Hong Kong. In
1997, he took on the position as the First Chief Executive of HKSAR. He was awarded a Grand Bauhinia Medal
(GBM), the HKSAR’s highest honour, in 2006.
The Hon. Mr. Tung is married to Betty Chiu Hung-ping. They have three children and nine grandchildren.
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D

r. Condoleezza Rice is currently the Denning Professor in Global
Business and the Economy at the Stanford Graduate School of
Business; the Thomas and Barbara Stephenson Senior Fellow on
Public Policy at the Hoover Institution; and a professor of Political
Science at Stanford University. From January 2005 to 2009, Dr.
Rice served as the 66th United States Secretary of State, the second
woman and first African-American woman to hold the post. Prior to
that, she served as an Assistant to the President (George W. Bush)
for National Security Affairs, the first woman to hold the position.

Dr. Condoleezza RICE
Member of the Prize Council

Dr. Rice serves on various Boards and Committees including the
Board of Trustees of the Aspen Institute. She is currently a member
of the International Advisory Council of J.P. Morgan. Previously, Dr.
Rice served on the Boards of Charles Schwab Corporation, Chevron
Corporation, Transamerica and Hewlett-Packard, San Francisco
Symphony and University of Notre Dame.

Over the years, Dr. Rice received numerous honours and awards, honorary doctorates and fellowships including
State Honours from the Republic of Bulgaria, the Republic of Liberia and the Republic of Hungary in 2008. She
also won two of the highest academic honours from Stanford University: Walter J. Gores Award for Excellence
in Teaching in 1984 and School of Humanities and Sciences Dean’s Award for Distinguished Teaching in 1993.
Dr. Rice is a fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.
Dr. Rice has authored and co-authored many publications including No Higher Honor: A Memoir of My Years
in Washington (2011) and Extraordinary, Ordinary People: A Memoir of Family (2010); Germany Unified
and Europe Transformed: A Study in Statecraft (1995) with Philip Zelikow; The Gorbachev Era (1986) with
Alexander Dallin; and Uncertain Allegiance: The Soviet Union and the Czechoslovak Army (1984).
Dr. Rice holds a B.A. from the University of Denver and an M.A. from the University of Notre Dame. She earned
her Ph.D from the Graduate School of International Studies, University of Denver.

LUI Che Woo Prize | Annual Report 2016
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D

r. James D. Wolfensohn is Chairman of Wolfensohn & Company,
LLC. He was President of the World Bank Group from 1995 to
2005 and thereafter served for one year as Special Envoy for Gaza
disengagement for the Middle East Quartet, consisting of the United
Nations, the European Union, the United States and Russia.
Immediately prior to and again after his work in public service, Dr.
Wolfensohn had a long and successful career in his own investment
and advisory firm, as well as leadership positions at financial firms
in Sydney, London and New York, including as Group Chief Executive
of Schroders Ltd. in London. He was a member of the Executive
Committee of Salomon Brothers for five years.

He is Chairman Emeritus of the Boards of Trustees of Carnegie Hall
and the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton, both organisations
with which he worked for decades. He is also Chairman Emeritus of
the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington,
Dr. James D. WOLFENSOHN
DC. He retired recently as Chairman of the Citigroup International
Member of the Prize Council
Advisory Board and he has been a member and officer of many other
commercial and eleemosynary boards including the Rockefeller Foundation, the Carnegie Foundation, the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute and the International Federation of Multiple Sclerosis.
Dr. Wolfensohn is a Fellow of the American Academy of Arts & Sciences as well as a Member of the American
Philosophical Society. He is the recipient of many national and international medals and awards in recognition
of his public service and his support for the arts. These include a knighthood of the Order of the British Empire
(KBE), the Grand Cordon of the Order of the Rising Sun of Japan, the Commander’s Cross of the Order of
Merit of the Federal Republic of Germany and the award of Officer of the Order of Australia (AO).
He holds a BA and LL.B from the University of Sydney and an MBA from the Harvard Graduate School of
Business. He was an officer in the Royal Australian Air Force and a member of the 1956 Australian Olympic
Team. He and his wife, Elaine, have three married children: Sara, Naomi, and Adam.

D

r. Rowan Douglas Williams became Master of Magdalene College
in 2013. He was educated at Dynevor Secondary Grammar School
in Swansea. He came up to Christ’s College in 1968. He studied for
his doctorate at Christ Church and Wadham College Oxford, working
on the Russian Orthodox theologian Vladimir Lossky. His career began
as a lecturer at Mirfield, West Yorkshire (1975-1977). He returned
to Cambridge as Tutor and Director of Studies at Westcott House.
After ordination in Ely Cathedral, and serving as Honorary Assistant
Priest at St George’s Chesterton, he was appointed to a University
lectureship in Divinity. In 1984 he was elected a Fellow and Dean
of Clare College. Then, still only 36, he was back to Oxford as Lady
Margaret Professor of Divinity for six years, before becoming Bishop of
Monmouth, and, from 2000, Archbishop of Wales. He was awarded the
Oxford higher degree of Doctor of Divinity in 1989, and an honorary
Doctor of Civil Law degree in 2005; Cambridge followed in 2006 with
an honorary Doctor of Divinity. He holds honorary doctorates from
considerably more than a dozen other universities, from Durham to
Dr. Rowan Douglas WILLIAMS
K U Leuven, Toronto to Bonn. In 1990 he was elected a Fellow of the
Member of the Prize Council
British Academy. Dr. Williams is a noted poet and translator of poetry,
and, apart from Welsh, speaks or reads nine other languages. He learnt Russian in-order to read the works
of Dostoevsky in the original. This led to a book; he has also published studies of Arius, Teresa of Avila, and
Sergii Bulgakov, together with writings on a wide range of theological, historical and political themes.
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Prize Recommendation Committee
The Prize Recommendation Committee comprises six world renowned academics or
top people of different disciplines. It is responsible for deciding a Specific Area of
Focus for each Prize Category every year and forming and supervising the Selection
Panels of each Prize Category, reviewing the proposal for award submitted by the
Selection Panels of three Prize Categories and making recommendation of the
awardees to the Prize Council.

P

Professor Lawrence J. LAU
Chairman of the Prize Recommendation
Committee

rofessor Lawrence J. Lau received his B.S. degree (with Great
Distinction) in Physics from Stanford University in 1964 and his
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in Economics from the University of California
at Berkeley in 1966 and 1969 respectively. He joined the faculty of the
Department of Economics at Stanford University in 1966, becoming
Professor of Economics in 1976 and the first Kwoh-Ting Li Professor
in Economic Development at Stanford University in 1992. From 1992
to 1996, he served as a Co-Director of the Asia-Pacific Research
Center at Stanford University, and from 1997 to 1999, as the Director
of the Stanford Institute for Economic Policy Research. He became
Kwoh-Ting Li Professor in Economic Development, Emeritus, upon
his retirement from Stanford University in 2006. From 2004 to 2010,
Professor Lau served as the Vice-Chancellor (President) of The Chinese
University of Hong Kong. From September 2010 to September 2014,
he served as the Chairman of CIC International (Hong Kong) Co.,
Limited. Since 2007, Professor Lau has also been serving concurrently
as Ralph and Claire Landau Professor of Economics at The Chinese
University of Hong Kong.

Professor Lau has been elected a Fellow of the Econometric Society, an Academician of Academia Sinica,
an Honorary Member of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and an Academician of the International
Eurasian Academy of Sciences. He has also been awarded the degree of Doctor of Social Sciences, honoris
causa, by The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology in 1999, the degrees of Doctor, honoris causa,
by Soka University and Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, by Waseda University in 2007, the degree of Doctor
of Management Sciences, honoris causa, by the National Central University, Taiwan, in 2010, the degree of
Doctor of Economics, honoris causa, by Fudan University in 2011, and the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris
causa, by The Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2014.
Professor Lau is a member of the 12th National Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative
Conference and a Vice-Chairman of its Economics Subcommittee. In addition, he currently serves as a
Vice-Chairman of the China Centre for International Economic Exchanges, a Vice-Chairman of the China Science
Center of the International Eurasian Academy of Sciences, an Adviser to the National Bureau of Statistics of the
People’s Republic of China, a member of the International Advisory Council of the China Development Bank,
a Member of the Exchange Fund Advisory Committee of the Hong Kong Monetary Authority and Chairman of
its Governance Sub-Committee, Chairman of the Board of Directors of The Chinese University of Hong Kong
(Shenzhen) Finance Institute, a Vice-Chairman of Our Hong Kong Foundation, and a member of the Board of
Directors of the Chiang Ching-Kuo Foundation for International Scholarly Exchange, Taipei. He also serves as
an independent non-executive director of AIA Group Limited, Hong Kong, CNOOC Limited, Hong Kong, Hysan
Development Company Limited, Hong Kong, and Far EasTone Telecommunications Co. Ltd., Taipei.
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P

rofessor Sir Colin Lucas graduated from the University of Oxford
in Modern History and has pursued a research career in French
History. He has worked at universities in the UK, France and North
America. He was Dean of Social Sciences at the University of
Chicago and then Master of Balliol College, Oxford. He was ViceChancellor of Oxford University from 1997 to 2004, where he
implemented significant reforms. Subsequently, he was Chairman
of the British Library and administered the Rhodes Scholarships. He
was a member of the Hong Kong University Grants Committee (UGC)
from 2002 to 2014. He has been a member of numerous university
advisory committees internationally and was a Trustee of the Mellon
Foundation. Knighted in 2002, he is also an Officer of France’s Legion
of Honour as well as holding Hong Kong’s BBS. He has received
honorary doctorates from universities around the world, including
Princeton, Peking and Oxford.

Professor Sir Colin LUCAS, BBS
Member of the Prize Recommendation
Committee

D

r. Mo Yan, a renowned contemporary Chinese writer, is currently
the Dean of the Literature Institute of the Chinese National
Academy of Arts. He is the first Chinese national to receive the Nobel
Prize in Literature in 2012. Born in 1956 into a peasant family in
Shandong Province, China, Dr. Mo Yan left school at the age of 11. In
1976, Dr. Mo Yan joined the army and has assumed a teaching role.
He also started writing where his literary talent was first discovered.
He left the army to work in Procuratorial Daily in 1997.

Dr. MO Yan
Member of the Prize Recommendation
Committee

The release of Red Sorghum (1987) launched his career as a
nationally recognised novelist. Dr. Mo Yan’s major works include
The Garlic Ballads (1988); The Republic of Wine: A Novel (1993);
Big Breasts and Wide Hips (1995); Sandalwood Death (2001); Pow
(2003); Life and Death are Wearing Me Out (2006) and Frog (2009).
His works have been translated into over 40 languages, including
English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Dutch, Japanese and
Korean, etc.

Dr. Mo Yan is the recipient of numerous awards including Ordre des
Arts et des Lettres (the French Arts and Literature Knight Medal), Italy’s Nonino Prize, the Fukuoka Asian
Culture Prize of Japan, the Newman Prize for Chinese Literature, the Mao Dun Literature Prize and Korea’s
Manhae Literary Prize. He is a fellow of the Bavarian Academy of Fine Arts and an honorary member of the
Modern Language Association of America.
Dr. Mo Yan received his Master’s degree in Literature from Beijing Normal University in 1991. He has also
been awarded Honorary Doctorates from The Open University of Hong Kong, Fo Guang University of Taiwan,
Aix-Marseille University of France, Sofia University of Bulgaria, The City University of New York, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong and University of Macau.
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D

r. Munroe-Blum is Chairperson of the Canada Pension Plan
Investment Board (CPPIB) and, Principal (President) Emerita of
McGill University where she served for over a decade and was the
first woman to hold this position. Prior to this, she was Vice-President
(Research and International Relations), the University of Toronto. She
currently serves as Director, Royal Bank of Canada and Chair of RBC’s
Corporate Governance Committee, as Director of CGI Group, and,
of the Gairdner Foundation, where she serves as Vice-Chair of the
Board. She is a Member of the Board of Stanford University’s Center
for Advanced Study in the Behavioral Sciences, and, the Trilateral
Commission. Some of the other corporate boards Dr. Munroe-Blum
has served on include: Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts, Alcan Inc.,
the Canada Forum of Rio Tinto Alcan Inc., Yellow Media Inc. and
Hydro One (Ontario) as well as the boards of numerous not-for-profit
organisations.
Dr. Munroe-Blum is a distinguished academic leader and administrator and
an outstanding scholar in the fields of psychiatric epidemiology and public
policy. Holding a Doctor of Philosophy in Epidemiology (with distinction),
she is the recipient of numerous Canadian and international awards and
honorary degrees in recognition of her leadership in health, research, science and innovation, higher education, and
governance. She has extensive experience in risk management, finance, governance, human resources and talent
development, international business and technology development. Dr. Munroe-Blum is an Officer of the Order of
Canada, Officer of the Order of Quebec, and a Specially Elected Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada.
Dr. Heather MUNROE-BLUM, OC, OQ,
PhD, FRSC
Member of the Prize Recommendation
Committee

P

rofessor Andrew Chi-chih Yao was born in Shanghai, China and
grew up in Taiwan. He received a Bachelor of Science in Physics in
1967 from National Taiwan University, a doctorate degree in Physics
from Harvard University in 1972, and another one in Computer
Science from the University of Illinois in 1975. From 1975 onward,
Professor Yao served on the faculty at MIT, Stanford, UC Berkeley
and, during 1986 – 2004, at Princeton University as William and Edna
Macaleer Professor of Engineering and Applied Science. In 2004, he
left Princeton to join Tsinghua University in Beijing. He is currently the
Dean of IIIS (Institute for Interdisciplinary Information Sciences) at
Tsinghua. He is also a Distinguished Professor-at-Large at The Chinese
University of Hong Kong.

Professor Andrew YAO
Member of the Prize Recommendation
Committee

At Tsinghua University, Professor Yao founded IIIS and built it into a
world-renowned interdisciplinary research center, including a cutting-edge
quantum computing laboratory. The elite undergraduate programme
started by Professor Yao in 2005 (fondly nicknamed the “Yao Class” by
students) has produced outstanding graduates in computer science,
eagerly sought after by first-rate graduate schools everywhere.

Professor Yao’s research interests are in the theory of computation and its applications, including cryptography,
communication and quantum computing. He is recipient of the prestigious A.M. Turing Award in year 2000 for
his groundbreaking contributions to the theory of computation. He has also received numerous other honours
and awards, including the George Polya Prize (1987), the Donald E. Knuth Prize (1996), and honorary degrees
from the City University of Hong Kong (2003), The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology (2004), The
Chinese University of Hong Kong (2006), The University of Waterloo (2009), the University of Macau (2012),
and The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (2014). He is a member of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and
foreign member of the US National Academy of Sciences, and the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.
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P

rofessor Wen-hsin Yeh is the Richard H. and Laurie C. Morrison
Chair Professor in History and Senior Faculty China Adviser to
the Chancellor at the University of California, Berkeley. From 2007 to
2013, she was the Director at the University’s Institute of East Asian
Studies and National Resource Center, East Asia. From 1994 to 2000,
she was the Chair at the University’s Center for Chinese Studies and
has been serving on the Center’s Executive Committee since 2008.

Professor Wen-hsin YEH
Member of the Prize Recommendation
Committee

Since 1996, Professor Yeh has directed over a dozen multiple-year
research projects in modern Chinese and East Asian Studies, with
funding support from governments and foundations, and authored
several books, dozens of essays and chapters, and many edited
volumes. She has supervised to completion about 150 doctoral
dissertations, MA theses, and senior theses in the fields of modern
Chinese history, literature, anthropology, sociology, art history, political
science, journalism and Asian Studies. She is also Honorary Researcher
and/or Professor at the Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences, Peking
University and Fujian Normal University. She is a recognised authority
on modern Chinese universities and urban professions.

She advised on academic policies and served on programme, personnel, prize, award, and/or editorial boards
of institutions including the British Academy, the National Endowment for the Humanities, the Academy of
Korean Studies, Taiwan’s Ministry of Education, Harvard University, Stanford University, Cambridge University,
University of British Columbia, University of Sydney, Princeton’s Institute for Advanced Studies and so forth.
Professor Yeh served as prize committee chair, board director and/or council member in the Association for
Asian Studies, American Historical Association, World Affairs Council of Northern California, Asian Art Museum,
San Francisco and Berkeley Art Museum. She is the Founder and Co-Editor of the journal, Cross-Currents:
East Asian Review of Culture and History.
Professor Yeh received her Bachelor’s degree from the National Taiwan University and Master’s degree from
the University of Southern California. She received her doctorate degree from the University of California,
Berkeley in 1984.
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2016 Selection Panels
The Selection Panel of each Prize Category comprises five internationally renowned
academics or experts of that discipline/field. The Selection Panel of each Prize
Category is responsible for the assessment of nominations and the submission
of the proposal for award of each Prize Category to the Prize Recommendation
Committee.

2016 Selection Panel members of the Sustainability Prize
Specific Area of Focus: World Food Supply: Safety and Security
Professor Margaret LEVI
Sara Miller McCune Director
Center for Advanced Study in the Behavioural Sciences and Professor of Political Science
Stanford University

Professor Sir James MIRRLEES
Distinguished Professor-at-Large and Master
Morningside College
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Professor Samuel S. M. SUN
Master of S.H. Ho College and Director of Institute of Plant Molecular Biology and
Agriculture Biotechnology
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Professor C. Peter TIMMER
Thomas D. Cabot Professor of Development Studies, Emeritus
Harvard University

Professor Joachim von BRAUN
Director of the Center for Development Research (ZEF)
University of Bonn
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2016 Selection Panel members of the Welfare Betterment Prize
Specific Area of Focus: Treatment and/or control of epidemics,
infectious diseases or chronic illnesses
Professor Alastair BUCHAN
Dean of the Medical School and Head of the Medical Sciences Division
University of Oxford

The Hon. Mark DYBUL
Professor of Medicine
Co-faculty Director, The Center for Global Health and Quality
Georgetown University Medical Center

Professor Nancy IP
Vice-President for Research and Graduate Studies
The Morningside Professor of Life Science
Director of the State Key Laboratory of Molecular Neuroscience
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Professor Dennis Yuk-ming LO
Associate Dean (Research)
Faculty of Medicine
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Professor RAO Zihe
Member of Presidium of Academic Divisions of the Chinese Academy of Sciences
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2016 Selection Panel members of the Positive Energy Prize
Specific Area of Focus: Individuals or organisations whose behaviour
and achievement inspire, energise and give hope to others
Sir Philip CRAVEN
President (2001-2017)
The International Paralympic Committee

Professor GONG Peng
Director, Center for Earth System Science
Tsinghua University

The Most Revd Dr. Paul KWONG
The Archbishop of Hong Kong

Professor Janice Gross STEIN
Founding Director of the Munk School of Global Affairs and
Belzberg Professor of Conflict Management
University of Toronto

Dr. Rosanna Yick-ming WONG
Executive Director
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
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Eligibility of Nominees
▪

Individual nominees must be living on the date of their nomination. If an individual dies after the
announcement of his or her Prize but before he or she has received the Prize, then the Prize may be
presented to posthumously to his or her estate.

▪

Each nomination will be considered, and each Prize will be awarded, regardless of an individual’s age,
gender, race, sexual orientation, disability, nationality, religion or belief or, in the case of an organisation,
its place of establishment.

▪

Directors and officers of the Prize Company, members of its Prize Council, Prize Recommendation
Committee and Selection Panels are not eligible to receive the Prize.

Nomination and Selection Process
Nomination Process
▪

Only invited nominations will be accepted; uninvited nominations and self-nominations are ineligible.

▪

Nominators must decide which Prize Category is the most suitable for the nominees.

▪

Nominations of candidates must include all the information required by the nomination documents
provided by the Prize Company.

▪

A nomination is valid only if it is received by the Prize Company on or before the deadline.

▪

There is no entry fee.

▪

The Prize Company may use any intellectual property contained in a nomination application for the
purposes of assessing nominations and awarding Prizes.

Selection Process
▪

22

Prize awardees are selected after a three-stage review process:
◊

One of the three Selection Panels will assess the nominations received in each Prize Category,
with assistance from experts in the relevant fields as may be required. Each Selection Panel will
recommend to the Prize Recommendation Committee a shortlist of nominees in its Prize Category.

◊

The Prize Recommendation Committee will consider the nominations submitted to it by the
Selection Panels.

◊

The Prize Council will consider the Prize Recommendation Committee’s recommendations.

▪

The Prize Council may not necessarily recommend a nominee in respect of the Specific Area of Focus
of a Prize Category, but can recommend an outstanding nominee with achievements and contributions
in the Prize Category generally.

▪

The decision of the Prize Council will be final and the Prize Company will endorse the Prize Council’s
decision.

▪

No feedback on nominations will be given by the Prize Company.
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Logo and Trophy Design
Logo

T

he overall design and creative concept of the logo of the Prize
is based on the ancient Chinese cosmological concept of “Round
Sky, Square Earth”. The concept is from Zhou Bi Suan Jing, an ancient
masterpiece of mathematics and astronomy in Chinese history. Ancient
Chinese believed that the sky was round and the Earth was square, and
the combination of these two creates the world that we live in. It is the
oldest cosmology in the Chinese culture and this concept symbolises the
harmonious lifestyle that Chinese people are pursuing – “The philosophy
of square and round”.

The philosophy of “square and round” is from Daode Jing. “Square”
symbolises the way a person handles issues in life – holding on to
one’s own principles, having integrity, and a sense of justice. “Round”
symbolises the way a person treats others – being generous, considerate, and having the flexibility to accept
differences. The great wisdom of life is to combine “square” and “round”, and the intelligence of living lies in
achieving harmony and balance between the two.
The Chinese calligraphy in the logo of the Prize is written by Dr. Lui Che Woo, further illustrating Dr. Lui’s
emphasis on the Prize. The Buddhist Pine, characterised by longevity, elegance and resistance to cold weather,
in the logo symbolises sustainability, virtue and vitality, which corresponds well with the three objectives of the
Prize: Sustainable development of the world, Betterment of the welfare of mankind and Promotion of positive
life attitude and enhancement of positive energy.

Trophy

The front of the Sustainability Prize, Welfare Betterment
Prize and Positive Energy Prize trophies

The back of the trophy

T

he trophy reflects the concept of “Round Sky, Square Earth” not only in its physical design, but even
more importantly by echoing the philosophy of the founder, Dr. Lui Che Woo. Dr. Lui is generous, earnest
and sticks to his own principles, fully exemplifying the “philosophy of square and round”. At the front of the
trophy is the amiable and kind smiling face of Dr. Lui, expressing his joy and gratification over the launch of
the Prize, as if sowing a seed of benevolence in the world. The back of it is the Buddhist Pine (Podocarpus
macrophyllus) embedded in the Prize logo. The Buddhist Pine is a symbol of longevity, virtue and vitality that
corresponds to the objectives and vision of the Prize – to create a harmonious world with positive energy.
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2016 Specific Areas of Focus and
Laureates
2016 Specific Areas of Focus
Prize Category 1: Sustainable development of the world (Sustainability Prize)
Specific Area of Focus: World Food Supply: Safety and Security

Prize Category 2: Betterment of the welfare of mankind (Welfare Betterment Prize)
Specific Area of Focus: Treatment and/or control of epidemics, infectious diseases
or chronic illnesses

Prize Category 3: Promotion of positive life attitude and enhancement of positive
energy (Positive Energy Prize)
Specific Area of Focus: Individuals or organisations whose behaviour and
achievement inspire, energise and give hope to others

Introduction of Laureates
Sustainability Prize Laureate
Yuan Longping

“Y

uan Longping is awarded the inaugural Sustainability Prize for
his scientific achievement in developing high-yielding hybrid rice,
which has contributed significantly to the enhancement of the security
of world food supply.”
Yuan Longping, rooted in Dean County, Jiangxi Province, was born on
1 September 1930 in Beijing (then known as Beiping). He graduated
from Southwest Agriculture College, China in 1953, and is currently
living in Changsha, Hunan. The Academician of the Chinese Academy
of Engineering, Foreign Associate of the National Academy of Sciences
of the United States, and the Director-General of the China National
Hybrid Rice Research and Development Center, Yuan is the hybrid rice research and development creator in
China and the world’s first scientist successfully utilising heterosis of rice, winning him the honour of “Father
of Hybrid Rice”.
Developing Hybrid Rice for the Welfare of the People all over the world is Yuan’s lifelong wishes. He not only
has been endlessly researching the new technology on how to use rice heterosis and enhance rice yield, but
also has unreservedly imparted hybrid rice technology to the world to help overcome food shortages and
hunger. Since 1980, he has trained more than 3,000 scientists and researchers from about 80 developing
countries and has served as a chief consultant to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.
Yuan has made outstanding achievements and received 19 local and international awards and honours,
including China’s first Special-class National Invention Prize in 1981, first State Supreme Science and
Technology Award in 2001, Special-class National Science and Technology Award in 2014, the UNESCO Science
Prize in 1987, the World Food Prize and the Wolf Prize in Agriculture in 2004. Yuan’s excellent work on hybrid
rice has benefited and will continue to benefit more people in the world.

24
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Welfare Betterment Prize Laureate
Médecins Sans Frontières

“M

édecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is awarded the inaugural Welfare Betterment Prize for its indispensable
contributions to the treatment and control of the cholera outbreak in Haiti in 2010 and the Ebola
epidemic in West Africa in 2014. The work of MSF has thus resulted in a significant betterment of the welfare
of mankind.”
Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is an international,
independent, medical humanitarian organisation that
delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed
conflict, epidemics, natural disasters and exclusion
from healthcare. It offers assistance to people based
on need and irrespective of race, religion, gender or
political affiliation.
MSF was founded in Paris, France in 1971. Today, it is
a worldwide movement of 24 associations. MSF International, which binds these associations together, is based
in Geneva, Switzerland. It operates programmes in more than 60 countries worldwide. Its work is carried out
by thousands of health professionals, logistical and administrative staff, the vast majority of whom come from
the countries where the organisation is providing medical assistance.
MSF provides medical care to help people survive catastrophic situations, where communities and health
structures may be overwhelmed. The core work is providing emergency medical assistance in situations of
armed conflict. MSF’s actions are guided by medical ethics and the principles of neutrality and impartiality. It
does not take sides but seek to bring assistance to those who need it most urgently. In situations of conflict,
it does not accept funds from governments or other parties who are directly involved.
MSF has a commitment to address the suffering people endure and the obstacles encountered in providing
assistance. It is constantly seeking to improve the quality, relevance and extent of the assistance, and it
is dedicated to the pursuit of innovation. When it witnesses serious acts of violence, neglected crises, or
obstructions to its activities, MSF may speak out about this.
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Positive Energy Prize Laureate
James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.

“J

ames Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr. is awarded the inaugural Positive Energy Prize for all the good work that
he and The Carter Center that he established in 1982 have done, which has contributed significantly to
the promotion of positive life attitude and enhancement of positive energy in the world.”
Jimmy Carter (James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.), the 39th President of the
United States, was born on 1 October 1924, in the small farming town of
Plains, Georgia. He received a B.S. degree from the United States Naval
Academy in 1946. In the Navy he became a submariner, serving in both
the Atlantic and Pacific fleets and rising to the rank of lieutenant. Later,
he was assigned to Schenectady, New York, where he took graduate
work at Union College in reactor technology and nuclear physics, and
served as senior officer of the pre-commissioning crew of the Seawolf,
the second nuclear submarine.

When his father died in 1953, he resigned his naval commission and
returned with his family to Georgia. He quickly became a leader of
the community, serving on county boards supervising education, the
hospital authority, and the library. In 1962 he won election to the Georgia
Senate and he became Georgia’s 76th Governor in 1971. He was elected
president on 2 November 1976 and served from 20 January 1977 to 20
January 1981. Significant foreign policy accomplishments of his administration included the Panama Canal
treaties, the Camp David Accords, the treaty of peace between Egypt and Israel, the SALT II treaty with
the Soviet Union, and the establishment of U.S. diplomatic relations with the People’s Republic of China. He
championed human rights throughout the world. On the domestic side, the administration’s achievements
included a comprehensive energy program conducted by a new Department of Energy; deregulation in
energy, transportation, communications, and finance; major educational programs under a new Department
of Education; and major environmental protection legislation, including the Alaska National Interest Lands
Conservation Act.
In 1982, he became University Distinguished Professor at Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia, and founded
The Carter Center. Actively guided by President Carter, the nonpartisan and nonprofit Center addresses national
and international issues of public policy. The Carter Center staff and associates join with President Carter in
efforts to resolve conflict, promote democracy, protect human rights, and prevent disease and other afflictions.
The Carter Center has spearheaded the international effort to eradicate Guinea worm disease, which is poised
to be the second human disease in history to be eradicated.
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LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation
Inaugural Prize Presentation Ceremony cum Gala Dinner
Date:
3 October 2016 (Monday)
Time:
7:00 pm
Venue: Grand Hall, Level 3, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

Speech by Dr. Lui Che Woo

E

steemed Mr. Tung Chee-hwa, Vice Chairman of
CPPCC, Mr. CY Leung, Chief Executive of HKSAR,
and Mr. Zhang Xiaoming, Director of the Liaison Office
of the Central People’s Government in the HKSAR,
distinguished guests and members of the media,
ladies and gentlemen, good evening!
First of all, I want to sincerely thank all of you for
joining us this evening for the inaugural Presentation
Ceremony of the LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World
Civilisation. I would like to extend my special thanks
to Mr. Tung Chee-hwa, Vice Chairman of CPPCC and
Mr. CY Leung, Chief Executive of the HKSAR, Mr. Zhang Xiaoming, Director of the Liaison Office of the Central
People’s Government in the HKSAR; as well as our overseas guests for taking the time to be here tonight.
We are also honoured to welcome all three laureates and their representatives of the LUI Che Woo Prize here
with us this evening to receive their respective Prizes and our congratulations for their contribution to society.
Please join me in a round of applause as we welcome them.
Technology today is very advanced, but we should not lose sight of our pursuit of harmony and benevolence
in the world. Recalling the past eighty years of my life, I have lived through a time that has seen the biggest
and fastest changes in the history of mankind. Today, our world has made immense technological advances
and witnessed boundless innovation, bringing about important improvement in our daily lives, and solving
numerous challenges around the world. Unfortunately, material wealth has not brought us true happiness,
satisfaction or long-lasting world peace. Instead, global conflict and wars ensue and disputes continue.
Meanwhile, technological developments have contributed to severe environmental damage. Within a matter
of decades, mankind has consumed natural resources that were left untouched for thousands of years, and
the earth is giving us a warning. At the same time, our world continues to be challenged by poverty, famine
and disease.
I believe that harmony is of prime importance, and represents the best way to reduce the incidence of world
conflicts. Harmony, be it interpersonal, societal or environmental, is an important element in the sustainable
development of the world. I would like to make use of this opportunity to express my gratitude to my parents
who named me “Che Woo”. My name, which directly translates as “will” and “harmony”, is a constant reminder
of the importance of perseverance and mindfulness, and has helped me maintain a certain serenity while
overcoming different challenges and adversity throughout my life. I sincerely hope to see more people adopt
these values in life, so that they can remain positive in the face of hardship, learn to be grateful, and achieve
true happiness in life.
The establishment of this Prize aims to promote world civilisation and to encourage people to build a better
world. The LUI Che Woo Prize is an international cross-sector award, with the mission of sowing the seed
of benevolence, by honouring and recognising individuals and organisations who have selflessly contributed
to the promotion of world civilisation. Its goal is to break barriers between borders, race and religions, and
explore together models of sustainable development and moral civilisation, promote values of harmony and
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cohesion, and foster the adoption of a positive attitude and energy. It is my great hope that the LUI Che Woo
Prize can promote world peace, so that people may become more respectful, helpful and forgiving of each
other and that they may cherish our valuable natural resources.
The Prize Presentation Ceremony is a significant milestone for the LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World
Civilisation. I would like to express my deepest gratitude to my family for their support and love, especially
to my wife who has been by my side for over sixty years. I would also like to thank every member of the
Board of Governors for their selfless contribution to the Prize and for making it a reality. Tonight is also an
opportunity for me to extend my heartfelt thanks to all the people who have supported the LUI Che Woo
Prize over the past year, not least the nominators dispersed around the world. These individuals not only
recognise the vision of the Prize, but have also supported us with concrete actions by nominating individuals
and organisations of the highest calibre. And of course I must sincerely thank every member of the Prize
Council, Prize Recommendation Committee and the three Selection Panels. Only with their great support in
our rigorous selection process were we able to choose the first-ever recipients of the LUI Che Woo Prize.
The inaugural laureates of the Prize, including individuals and organisations, come from different backgrounds
and fields, reflecting the international, diversified and extensive scope of the LUI Che Woo Prize.
Now, please allow me to introduce the well-deserving three laureates.
The Laureate for the Sustainability Prize is Professor Yuan Longping. Professor Yuan is recognised for his
significant scientific achievement in developing high-yielding hybrid rice, and bringing sustainable and stable
food supply to areas that have long suffered from famine risks, including China. I sincerely thank Professor
Yuan for his contributions in helping to secure the stability of food supply in the world.
The Laureate of the Welfare Betterment Prize is Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF). MSF made indispensable
contributions to the treatment and control of the cholera outbreak in Haiti in 2010 and the Ebola epidemic
in West Africa in 2014. With boundless energy, MSF continues to provide medical and humanitarian support
to areas of disaster, epidemics and armed conflict. I sincerely thank MSF for its outstanding work in bringing
about a significant betterment of human welfare.
The Laureate of the Positive Energy Prize is President James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr. He and The Carter Center,
which he established in 1982, have contributed significantly to the promotion of positive life attitude and
enhancement of positive energy in the world. By bringing peace, prosperity, good health and hope to millions,
and by fighting for human rights and a just society, Mr. Carter has inspired, energised, given hope and imparted
positive energy to people around the world. I sincerely thank Mr. Carter for his contributions to the world.
I hope that future recipients of the LUI Che Woo Prize will reflect an equally diverse array of fields, acting
as outstanding role models of mankind who can inspire and encourage the world through their respective
contributions and achievements. We have already invited over 1,000 nominators globally for the 2017 LUI
Che Woo Prize. I would like to take this opportunity to invite each nominator to actively nominate potential
laureates, so as to spread a more positive message to the world by honouring individuals or organisations
who have made significant contributions to world civilisation.
Once again, congratulations to the three inaugural laureates of the LUI Che Woo Prize. I am very grateful
for their outstanding contribution in fostering world civilisation. They are truly role models and we wish them
every success in their continued endeavours to create a better future for us all.
As the saying goes: Rome was not built in a day. The same can be said for a benevolent world. I hope that
you will all continue to support the LUI Che Woo Prize and let this seed of love and kindness grow prosperously
in order to add more colour to our world.
Thank you very much!
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The Sustainability Prize
laureate – Yuan Longping
Citation read by Professor
Andrew Yao, member of
the Prize Recommendation
Committee

Y

uan Longping is awarded the inaugural LUI Che
Woo Prize 2016 in the Sustainability category,
with the specific area of focus of “World Food Supply:
Safety and Security” for his scientific achievement in
developing high-yielding hybrid rice, which has contributed significantly to the enhancement of the security
of world food supply.
Professor Yuan Longping, known as the “Father of Hybrid Rice”, is recognised worldwide for his scientific
breakthrough in breeding high-yielding hybrid rice, the widespread cultivation of which in the rice fields of
China has helped transform China from food deficiency to security in just a few decades.
Breeding hybrid crops for greater yields is a natural concept. However, before Professor Yuan’s pioneering work,
it was widely accepted that this approach could not succeed for a self-pollinating crop like rice. Professor Yuan
nonetheless initiated his research on developing hybrid rice in 1964, and, against all odds, finally succeeded
in creating unique genetic tools that made hybrid rice feasible after nine years. In 1976, his hybrid rice, with
20% higher yield than traditional rice species, was put into commercial production in China.
Since 1976, Professor Yuan has continued in his efforts to perfect the technology, as well as the quality and
robustness of the hybrid rice produced. At present, nearly 57% of rice fields in China grow hybrid rice species.
It is estimated that the increased output by planting hybrid rice can annually support 70 million more people
in China over the inbred rice varieties. Professor Yuan’s hybrid-rice breeding and production technology has
also been shared with and enthusiastically adopted in quite a few other countries, such as Bangladesh, Brazil,
India, Indonesia, Myanmar, Pakistan, the Philippines, the United States and Vietnam, many of which with high
famine risks, thus significantly enhancing the security of their food supplies.
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Speech by Professor Yuan
Longping

T

he Honourable Tung Chee-hwa, The Honourable
Leung Chun-ying, Dr. Lui Che Woo, Members
of the Prize Council, the Prize Recommendation
Committee of the LUI Che Woo Prize and the Selection
Panels, distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen,
It is my great honour and pleasure to attend this
wonderful ceremony to accept the Sustainability Prize
of the inaugural LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World
Civilisation.
First, I would like to express my sincere thanks to the LUI Che Woo Prize for the recognition of the important
role of hybrid rice in improving the safety and security of world food supply, and my personal contribution to
the development of hybrid rice.
Rice is the most important food crop in China; it feeds more than 60% of our people. The success in the
development of hybrid rice has been a major breakthrough in rice breeding, providing an effective approach to
increasing rice yield by a large margin. Hybrid rice has saved thousands of lives in China, a heavily populated
country with limited land. Today, about 17 million hectares of paddy field are being used for hybrid rice
planting. The average yield of hybrid rice is 7.5 t/ha, more than 20% higher than the yield of modern inbred
rice varieties. The grains increased by growing can feed 70 million people each year in China.
Hybrid rice has been proven to be a very effective approach to greatly increasing yield not only in China, but
also in other parts of the world. Vietnam and India have commercialised hybrid rice for years. In recent years,
about 600,000 ha were covered with rice hybrids in Vietnam. On average, the yield of rice hybrids is 6.3 t/ha while
that of the inbred varieties is 4.5 t/ha. As a result of planting hybrid rice for large-scale commercial production for
years, Vietnam has emerged as the world’s second largest rice exporting country. Even in the US, the super
power country, hybrid rice also has greater yield advantage (>20%) over their local varieties. The planting
area of hybrid rice outside China has been increasing steadily in recent years. It reached 6 million ha in 2015
and the yield advantage is two tons/ha on average.
To develop hybrid rice for the welfare of people all over the world is one of my lifelong wishes. There are some
150 million hectares of rice paddy in the world, but the average yield is only 3.9 t/ha. It is estimated that if
50% of the conventional rice were replaced by hybrid rice, each hectare could yield 2 more tons of rice on
average, and the total global rice production could be increased by 150 million tons each year, enough to feed
400 million people. With the LUI Che Woo Prize, I will continue to do my best to promote the development of
hybrid rice in and beyond China, especially in developing countries. I believe that speeding up the development
of hybrid rice in the world will help solve food shortages around the world.
It is a great honour to be awarded the Sustainability Prize of the LUI Che Woo Prize. Agriculture in itself is an
industry that promotes the sustainable development of mankind, and it has been a life-long mission for me
to develop hybrid rice technology and contribute to the betterment of human welfare. In keeping with the
LUI Che Woo Prize values, I will continue to promote the sustainable development of the world’s resources,
focusing my efforts to reach new heights in the development of hybrid rice, and ultimately achieve global
application of the technology.
Thank you.
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The Welfare Betterment
Prize laureate – Médecins
Sans Frontières
Citation read by Professor Sir
Colin Lucas, member of the Prize
Recommendation Committee

M

édecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is awarded the
inaugural LUI Che Woo Prize 2016 in the Welfare
Betterment category, with the specific area of focus
of “Treatment and/or Control of Epidemics, Infectious
Diseases or Chronic Illnesses”, for its indispensable
contributions to the treatment and control of the cholera outbreak in Haiti in 2010 and the Ebola epidemic in
West Africa in 2014. The work of MSF has thus resulted in a significant betterment of the welfare of mankind.
Founded in 1971, MSF has continually acted to provide medical and humanitarian aid to areas of armed conflict,
disaster and/or epidemic on a first-response basis. It believes that all human beings have the right to quality
medical care irrespective of race, creed or political affiliation. On any given day, more than 30,000 doctors,
nurses, logisticians, water-and-sanitation experts, administrators, and other professionals working with MSF
are providing medical care around the world to its most vulnerable people.
MSF has been honoured by being awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1999 “in recognition of the organisation’s
pioneering humanitarian work on several continents”. Since then, MSF has continued its humanitarian work
worldwide with undiminished vigour. It was the first to respond to the health care crisis in Haiti and the resulting
cholera outbreak in the aftermath of its devastating earthquake in 2010. Its efforts there are still on-going
today. MSF was also the first international organisation to deploy staff to Guinea when the Ebola epidemic
broke out there in March 2014. For many months, MSF fought desperately with this unprecedented epidemic.
The MSF workers risked, and some sacrificed, their own lives during this critical battle with Ebola, but many
more outside the organisation suffered. Finally, in January 2016, Liberia was declared the last country in West
Africa to be free of the Ebola virus in this epidemic, which had claimed a total of 11,315 lives. MSF was credited
with recognising, treating, and helping to stop the Ebola epidemic in West Africa — in Guinea, Sierra Leone,
Liberia, Nigeria, Senegal, Mali and the Democratic Republic of Congo. MSF continues to provide healthcare to
over 10,000 Ebola survivors, many of whom are long-term patients, and to local populations in these countries.
In addition, MSF has been providing medical aid in Sudan since 1979, in Afghanistan since 1980 (and has
continued operating there despite being bombed in 2015), and in the midst of conflict and displacement in the
Democratic Republic of Congo since 1985. It has struggled to help the people of Syria with surgical programmes
and with medical care for the refugees from that terrible war. MSF has also helped to change the life chances
of people who have not been able to get the treatments they should, either because they are too expensive
or because they had not existed for neglected diseases. Its Access to Essential Medicines Campaign has
contributed towards fighting epidemics and infectious diseases, making HIV/AIDS drugs available to millions
more people, and is now working on tuberculosis and hepatitis.
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Speech by Dr. Chiels Liu Chen
Kun, President of Médecins
Sans Frontières – Hong Kong
(representing MSF)

D

r. Lui, honourable guests, ladies and gentlemen,
good evening.

Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) exists for
independent and neutral medical action where it is
needed most. Our mission is of impartial humanitarian
care, standing above considerations of race, religion,
economics or political convictions. Our priorities are
based on medical ethics, rather than material or
ideological interests.
So we are honoured to be recognised for that as one of the first winners of this very generous Prize. We are
proud as well that the commitment of our field workers in some of the most difficult and even dangerous
environments is recognised so clearly here.
The failures in the response against Ebola — not sounding the alarm in time, ineffective surveillance, slow
international response, absence of leadership, lack of treatments and vaccines — are not unique. They are
the reality in many emergencies MSF teams confront today.
The reaction from most countries indeed was to think that shutting their borders was the answer. The national
security alarms were set off. Worries about the impact on the economy or on tourism infected decision-making.
But, the idea that global health security might mean sharing action and responsibility was not so compelling.
At the time we had to shout loudly that the way to put out the fire was to run into the burning building. We
still fear that the lessons have not been learnt.
States and the international community need to lead the response. It should not happen that one-third of the
patients in such a catastrophe are treated by an NGO, like MSF.
Today is a tragic anniversary for MSF. One year ago, our trauma hospital in Kunduz, Afghanistan was blasted
by an air attack. At least 42 patients and staff were killed.
It is part of another epidemic. Wars have always been dirty and ruthless. But the way they are being fought
today in Syria and Yemen sets new, loathsome standards. Helpless casualties and the people who care for
them are being targeted in defiance of international humanitarian law.
We are appalled that more is not being done to stop it. We look to all of our friends and supporters for help
in raising attention about this crisis.
Thank you for listening and thank you again to the Prize Council, the Prize Recommendation Committee and
the Selection Panels of the LUI Che Woo Prize.
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The Positive Energy Prize
laureate – James Earl
“Jimmy” Carter, Jr.
Citation read by Professor Wenhsin Yeh, member of the Prize
Recommendation Committee

J

ames Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr. is awarded the
inaugural LUI Che Woo Prize 2016 in the Positive
Energy category, with the specific area of focus of “Individuals or Organisations Whose Behaviour and
Achievement Inspire, Energise and Give Hope to Others”, for all the good work that he and The Carter Center
that he established in 1982 have done, which has contributed significantly to the promotion of positive life
attitude and enhancement of positive energy in the world.
James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr. has always put human rights, equality, ethnic and racial reconciliation, peace,
and social harmony on the highest priority and spared no effort in promoting them. Since 1980, Mr. Carter and
The Carter Center have consistently been at the forefront of the protection of human rights; the promotion
of democracy; the mediation, resolution and prevention of conflicts (for example, in Haiti, Bosnia, Ethiopia,
North Korea, Sudan and other countries); the promotion of gender and racial equality; and the support of free
and fair elections through impartial monitoring all over the world (The Carter Center has monitored over 100
elections in 39 countries since 1989). As Governor of the State of Georgia (1971-1975), Mr. Carter called for
the immediate end of continuing racial discrimination there. He resigned from the Southern Baptist Convention
in 2000 when it refused to accept women pastors. More recently, he founded the New Baptist Covenant in the
United States to bring together all Baptist congregations – white, black, Hispanic and Asian – across racial
divides there.
Mr. Carter also has a noble vision to alleviate and reduce human suffering. He and The Carter Center have
worked to improve global health conditions through the successful control and eradication of diseases such
as Guinea worm disease, river blindness, malaria, trachoma, lymphatic filariasis, and schistosomiasis; and
through the provision of better care for and the reduction of the social stigma of mental illnesses. Mr. Carter
believes that people can be empowered through knowledge and skills. Again working through The Carter
Center, African farmers were taught new farming techniques that increase their crop production, so that they
can in turn improve their own nutrition and be able to live a fuller and richer life.
In addition, since 1984, Mr. Carter has been the highest-profile supporter of the Habitat for Humanity project,
which is devoted to building “simple, decent, and affordable” housing for underprivileged people all over the
world. Mr. Carter personally takes part in the actual homebuilding every year, in the annual Jimmy Carter Work
Project “blitz build” (more recently renamed “The Jimmy & Rosalynn Carter Work Project”). These activities
have benefitted tens of thousands of families around the world. Through his own direct participation, Mr.
Carter has inspired and energised those trying to solve the homelessness problem as well as given hope to
the homeless.
Promotion of positive life attitude and enhancement of positive energy are easier said than done. Mr. Carter
has deep insight and a long-term vision as to how to make the world better. He has also been able to provide
the indispensable leadership to The Carter Center, and through The Center and his own personal dedication,
faith, tenacity and unwavering devotion, to make his vision a reality. He is an exemplary role model for
others. The great willpower and strength of character that he has demonstrated will inspire many generations
to come to follow his selfless example. By bringing peace, prosperity, good health and hope to millions, and
by fighting for human rights and a just society, Mr. Carter has inspired, energised, given hope and imparted
positive energy to people around the world.
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Speech by Mr. James Earl “Chip”
Carter, III (representing Mr.
James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.)

T

hank you to Dr. Lui Che Woo, his family, and
members of the LUI Che Woo Prize – especially
our good friend, Mr. C.H. Tung, as well as the LUI Che
Woo Prize staff.
It is wonderful to be back in Hong Kong and to see so
many old and new friends with us tonight.
On behalf of my father, President Jimmy Carter, and
the entire Carter Center organisation, it is my deep honour to accept this award. I am joined here tonight by
one of the Center’s trustees, Hugo Shong. Thank you for being here, Hugo.
The LUI Che Woo Prize in the Positive Energy category is awarded in recognition of those who “Inspire,
Energise, and Give Hope to Others.”
The Carter Center motto is “Waging Peace, Fighting Disease, and Building Hope.” I believe the most important
of all these points is Building Hope.
My father’s personal motto has long been “Why Not the Best?”
Both “Building Hope” and “Why Not the Best?” are creeds that are built on solving problems, on making the
world a better place, on being best person you can be. In short, it is the Positive Energy inherent in these words
that carry over to become the positive results that the LUI Che Woo Prize recognises and honours this evening.
Jimmy Carter, The Carter Center, and indeed our entire family believe that nothing is impossible.
As President, my father faced several long-term challenges – issues that seemed to be mired in a negative
state.
Thanks to his positive and oftentimes tireless energy, Jimmy Carter was able to normalise US-China relations.
Through the Camp David Accords he was able to create peace between Israel and Egypt. He was able to
return the Panama Canal to Panama. And through the SALT II Treaty, he was able to curb the proliferation of
nuclear weapons in the US and the Soviet Union.

This positive energy continues after the White House. By forming The Carter Center, we have waged peace
around the world by engaging with those who others will not. We are on the verge of eradicating Guinea worm
disease. Considered a lost cause, a disease that 30 years ago afflicted over 3 1/2 million people a year has only
had 11 cases this year. When others in the US criticise China, The Carter Center feels it is more important to
engage in a positive manner.
Past this work with The Carter Center, Jimmy Carter continues to build houses for the less advantaged among
us. He continues to write, having authored 29 books to date. And he teaches Sunday school most Sundays
at his home church in Plains, Georgia. He is an inspiration to millions around the world including those of us
here tonight.
As many of you know, last year my father was diagnosed with cancer. We thought he had mere weeks to live.
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As horrible as this diagnosis was, my father continued to display his trademark positive energy.
He thought of the work he still wanted to accomplish – the time he wanted with his wife and family – the
book he wanted to finish reading.
He remained positive throughout his fight against this disease.
He received well wishes and prayers from around the world, including many of you in this room.
It is my pleasure to let you know that he is now apparently cancer free.
Though he could not join us in person as he has been advised to limit his travel and modify his schedule, he
is still busy. He is still displaying that positive energy that he is being awarded for here tonight.
On his behalf, I once again offer my most sincere thanks.
Thanks to the positive energy and the positive actions of Jimmy Carter and Dr. Lui Che Woo, the world today
is a much better place.
Thank you.
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The three inaugural laureates of the LUI Che Woo Prize are excellent role models
in their respective areas of expertise. Following the Prize Presentation Ceremony
in 2016, the LUI Che Woo Prize Limited (“the Prize Company”) cooperated with a
few local universities to organise three public lectures, delivered by the laureates
or their representatives, which further demonstrated the spirit of the LUI Che Woo
Prize through the laureates’ sharing and their interaction with the audience.

Sustainability Prize Laureate Public Lecture

O

n 4 October 2016, Professor Yuan Longping, the Sustainability Prize laureate, delivered a public lecture at The
Hong Kong Polytechnic University (“PolyU”) on “Development of Hybrid Rice for Food Security in the World”.
Professor Timothy W. Tong, President of PolyU, welcomed the audience with an opening speech, before Professor
Yuan’s sharing.
Professor Yuan shared his achievements in developing hybrid
rice which secures world food supply, and further introduced his
innovative technology behind breeding high-yielding hybrid rice. He
mentioned that over half of the world’s population relies on rice as
their staple food, making it a highly vital food crop. Professor Yuan
suggested that the most economical and effective way to increase
rice yield is to make use of the rice heterosis in rice breeding. He
has been working exhaustively on the first phase of the “Chinese
Super Rice” programme since 1996. When the programme entered
its fifth phase in 2016, Professor Yuan and his team achieved a
world-leading yield of 16 tonnes per hectare. During the lecture,
Professor Yuan also highlighted that hybrid rice has a higher yield
percentage than local varieties, regardless whether it is bred in
developing or developed countries.
Facing a rapidly-growing population and decreasing
cropland, Professor Yuan said only by advancing
science and technology and increasing growth of
food productivity (in terms of food yield per unit
area) could have the world’s food security issue
solved. Professor Yuan, dedicated in promoting the
development of hybrid rice, has thus taken the lead
to conduct training courses in various countries and
regions across Asia, Africa and South America, where
he has trained nearly 4,000 technicians. Developing
hybrid rice is Professor Yuan’s life-long wishes. With
a strong belief in hybrid rice being instrumental in
ensuring the global food security, he hopes to see
many more efforts can be carried out worldwide to
find sustainable solutions to our global food system.

Professor Yuan delivered a public lecture titled
“Development of hybrid rice for food security
in the world”

From left: Professor Lawrence J. Lau, Professor Frederick Ma
Si-hang, Mr. Lawrence Lui Yiu Nam, Professor Yuan Longping,
Professor Timothy W. Tong and Professor Lap-Chee Tsui

Amongst the group of highly esteemed guests who attended the lecture were Mr. Lawrence Lui Yiu Nam,
President of US Stanford Hotels Corporation, and Professor Wong Wing-tak, Dean of Faculty of Applied Science
and Textiles of PolyU. Several LUI Che Woo Prize members also joined in support, including members of the
Board of Governors of the Prize Company Professor Frederick Ma Si-hang and Professor Lap-Chee Tsui, Prize
Recommendation Committee Chairman, Professor Lawrence J. Lau, along with Prize Recommendation Committee
members Professor Sir Colin Lucas and Professor Wen-hsin Yeh, as well as members of the Selection Panels
including Professor Margaret Levi, Professor Samuel S. M. Sun and Professor Gong Peng. The guests were highly
engaged in the sharing of Professor Yuan’s insights and his contributions to the security of world food supply.
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Welfare Betterment Prize Laureate Public Lecture

O

n 5 October 2016, Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF), the Welfare Betterment Prize laureate, sent its
representatives Mr. Rémi Carrier, Executive Director at MSF Hong Kong, and Dr. Natasha Reyes, Emergency
Response Support Unit Manager at MSF Hong Kong, to deliver a public lecture at The Chinese University of Hong
Kong (“CUHK”) on “From the Worst Ebola Epidemic to the Brutal Hospital Attacks – the First-hand Experience
and Perspective of Médecins Sans Frontières”. Professor Joseph Sung, Vice-Chancellor of CUHK, and Professor
Francis Chan, Dean of Faculty of Medicine of CUHK opened the lecture with welcome speeches.

During the lecture, Mr. Rémi Carrier described some of the attacks that
MSF has encountered when undertaking humanitarian work in war zones
such as Syria and Afghanistan. Mr. Carrier reckoned that wars should be
framed by laws, and the duty of treating the wounded and sick, protection
of medical personnel and facilities has been the core of the international
humanitarian law since its inception. The international community’s failure
to adhere to these laws has become a major concern for humanitarian
workers. Mr. Carrier called for all countries to take responsibility and abide
by the international laws, for instance, the Geneva Conventions, and
all parties to armed conflicts must respect the provision of neutral and
impartial medical assistance.
Moreover, Dr. Natasha Reyes introduced facts about the Ebola virus and
explained MSF’s response throughout the Ebola outbreak in West Africa
in 2014 – providing isolation and care for patients, as well as conducting
contact tracing and disease surveillance. Meanwhile, she talked about the
Ebola outbreak and its spread in West African countries including Guinea,
Sierra Leone and Liberia, and the response of governments and other
organisations in handling the emergency. Dr. Reyes pointed out that the
Ebola outbreak reflected serious gaps and insufficiencies in the global
epidemic response. MSF called for action from global community to better
respond to the health and need of the affected population, to strengthen
governance, increase transparency and focus on medical research and
development.
The inspiring, thought-provoking lecture offered the audience an
in-depth understanding of the laureates and their ground-breaking
work in humanitarian aid. Attending in support was Dr. Lui Che Woo,
Founder & Chairman of the Board of Governors cum Prize Council,
alongside various academics including Professor Benjamin W. Wah,
Provost, Professor Fok Tai-fai, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Professor Fanny M.
Cheung, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, and Professor Emily Chan, Assistant Dean
(Development) of Faculty of Medicine. Dr. Chiels Liu Chen-kun, President
of MSF Hong Kong and Ms. Jenny Tung, Director of Development
and Fundraising at MSF Hong Kong were also in attendance. Prize
Recommendation Committee members of the LUI Che Woo Prize such
as Professor Sir Colin Lucas, and members from the Selection Panels
such as Professor Margaret Levi, Professor Dennis Yuk-ming Lo and
Professor Gong Peng were also present.

Mr. Rémi Carrier, Executive Director, MSF
Hong Kong

Dr. Natasha Reyes, Emergency Response
Support Unit Manager, MSF Hong Kong

From left: Dr. Lui Che Woo, Founder of
the LUI Che Woo Prize, and Professor
Joseph Sung, Vice-Chancellor of CUHK
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Positive Energy Prize Laureate Public Lecture
On the same day, Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III and Mr. Curtis Kohlhaas from The Carter Center, representing
the Positive Energy Prize laureate James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr., delivered a public lecture at The University
of Hong Kong (“HKU”), on “Recognition of Years of Good Work and the Promotion of Harmony by President
Carter and The Carter Center”. The lecture started after a welcome speech by Professor Peter Mathieson,
President and Vice-Chancellor of HKU.

Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III,
son of Mr. James Earl “Jimmy”
Carter, Jr.

Mr. Chip Carter expressed the excitement of his father for being awarded the
Positive Energy Prize from the LUI Che Woo Prize. He shared many incredible
milestones of his father, including having served as the President of the
United States and his contributions during his time – fostering the Camp
David Accords, achieving The Salt II Treaty, solving the Panama Canal issue,
establishing the Department of Energy and Department of Education, and
normalising China-United States relations. In addition, Mr. Chip Carter also
shared his father’s post-presidential activities, including the establishment of
The Carter Center, his involvements in education and charity activities, as
well as his commitments to his own family.

Mr. Curtis Kohlhaas introduced two main areas
of The Carter Center: “peace” and “health”.
The peace programme includes some of its most well-known initiatives, for
example, monitoring elections, organising peace talks, negotiating for conflict
resolution, preventing diseases and building hope. The Carter Center has
also made outstanding work in eradicating Guinea worm, eliminating river
blindness, controlling trachoma and developing mental health programmes.
Apart from Professor Peter Mathieson, guests present at the lecture included
Dr. Lui Che Woo and Ms. Paddy Tang Lui Wai Yu, Executive Director of K.
Mr. Curtis Kohlhaas, Chief
Wah International Holdings Limited; and academics including Mr. Edward
Development Officer, The Carter
Chow
Kwong-fai,
Center
Council Member, and
Professor Richard Hu, Head of Department of Politics
and Public Administration. Ms. Meagan Clem Martz,
Senior Associate Director (Development) at The Carter
Center also joined the lecture. The LUI Che Woo Prize
members in attendance included members of the
Board of Governors Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi, Chairman
of the Prize Recommendation Committee Professor
From left: Ms. Vicky Lee, Professor Lawrence J. Lau,
Lawrence J. Lau, along with Prize Recommendation
Mr. Curtis Kohlhaas, Dr. Lui Che Woo, Professor Peter
Committee member Professor Sir Colin Lucas, and
Mathieson, Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III, Ms. Paddy
Tang Lui Wai Yu, Professor Richard Hu, Professor
members of the Selection Panels including Professor
Margaret Levi, Professor Sir Colin Lucas and Dr. Moses
Margaret Levi and Professor Gong Peng. The speeches
Cheng Mo-Chi
were hailed as remarkable triumphs and facilitated a
better understanding of the significant work done by Mr. Jimmy Carter and The Carter Center for the global
community.
The three public lectures generated an overwhelmingly positive response with over 1,000 attendees, including
university students, government officials, and elites from higher education and other sectors. The lectures sparked
engaging dialogues among all and were successful in helping the audience better understand the laureates and
their distinguished contributions to the world.
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The LUI Che Woo Prize (“the Prize”) recognises accomplishments beneficial to world
civilisation and encourages them to keep up the momentum and inspire others to
build a better world together. Dr. Lui hopes to encourage the laureates and provide
laureates with more resources through the Prize to further their initiatives and
continue to practise what they advocate.

Yuan Longping encourages innovation for developing hybrid rice

Y

uan Longping is awarded the inaugural LUI Che Woo Prize 2016 in the Sustainability category, with the
Specific Area of Focus on “World Food Supply: Safety and Security”, for his scientific achievement in
developing high-yielding hybrid rice which has contributed significantly to the enhancement of the security
of world food supply. Professor Yuan said, “In keeping with the LUI Che Woo Prize values, I will continue to
promote the sustainable development of the world’s resources, focusing my efforts to reach new heights in
the development of hybrid rice, and ultimately achieve global application of the technology.”
Professor Yuan has chosen to allocate the reward from the LUI Che Woo Prize to sustaining the research and
development of hybrid rice. To support the development of his foundation, the Yuan Longping Hybrid Rice
Foundation, Professor Yuan has allocated RMB 3 million (approximately USD 440,000) to the eight units which
have previously been awarded the 9th Yuan Longping Agricultural Science and Technology Award. In doing
this, he hopes to encourage agricultural innovations and development of hybrid rice to secure the stability of
food supply worldwide.
In 2016, the hybrid rice research and development team led by Professor Yuan achieved remarkable results
on four key projects, including,
(1)
“Super High-yielding Project of Hybrid Rice”
(2)	High-yielding Demonstration Project of “Hundreds, Thousands and Ten Thousand” of Super Hybrid Rice
(3)	High-yielding Project of “Planting Three to Produce Four” of Super Hybrid Rice
(4)	High-yielding Project of “Feed One Person on 0.3mu of Cropland” of Super Hybrid Rice
All four projects combined have contributed to a rise in food supply in Hunan, having enriched the province
and providing significant technological support for overall national food security.

Professor Yuan Longping observing the test fields
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Professor Yuan Longping and his research team in the rice
field

At the 9th Yuan Longping Agricultural Science and
Technology Award Presentation Ceremony, Professor Yuan
Longping presented cash rewards totalling RMB 3 million
(approximately USD 440,000) to eight winning units who
achieved different levels of rice yields.

Professor Yuan has been relentlessly pursuing higher rice yields to secure the national food supply, aiming
at 17 tonnes per hectare on single-season rice mode and 25 tonnes of rice per hectare on double cropping
rice mode as well as 23 tonnes per hectare on ratooning rice mode. He has also signed the Hybrid Sea Rice
Global Cooperation Agreement together with 28 related units, to establish a strategic alliance in China for
developing sea water rice. Under the agreement, the parties involved will work closely together to evaluate the
performance of different sea water rice species, share important knowledge and implement effective strategies
for hybrid sea water rice agriculture. With these new initiatives, Professor Yuan Longping will be able to continue
his contributions and support for the hybrid rice development and sustainability of worldwide food supply.

Médecins Sans Frontières promotes Ebola Initiative

M

édecins Sans Frontières (MSF) is awarded the inaugural LUI Che Woo Prize 2016 in the Welfare Betterment
category, with the specific area of focus of “Treatment and/or Control of Epidemics, Infectious Diseases
or Chronic Illnesses”, for its indispensable contributions to the treatment and control of the cholera outbreak
in Haiti in 2010 and the Ebola epidemic in West Africa in 2014. “MSF’s experience of fighting against the
Ebola epidemic in West Africa has hugely reinforced our view that much more needs to be done by the
world community to minimise the very big risks that
still exist,” said Dr. Chiels Liu Chen-Kun, President
of Médecins Sans Frontières – Hong Kong. MSF has
devoted the prize money to The Ebola Initiative, which
includes promoting the building of a Biobank and
supporting the development of Data Sharing Platform.
One of the activities linked with the Ebola Initiative
is about biobanking: the collection, preservation and
sharing of scientifically valuable biological material.
MSF has decided to promote a biobank group with
laboratories, World Health Organization, West African
countries and organisations interested in sharing
samples and developing tools and mechanisms
to help prepare for the next outbreaks. MSF also
provided financial and technical support to gather
and consolidate the laboratory samples and data
collected throughout Sierra Leone in order to establish
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MSF field worker explains what Ebola is to the people in
Guinea and how to avoid its transmission

Laureates’ Updates

a complete inventory of specimens available for research. These efforts supported by MSF have recently
reached a milestone with the completion of in-country inventories and a major bilateral agreement struck
between the Sierra Leonean Ministry of Health and Public Health England regarding the management of
specimens under their custody in the UK. Requests are currently being prepared to address the management
of specimens stored in other foreign countries. These activities may be extended to neighbouring Guinea and
Liberia.
Regarding clinical and epidemiological data, the Ebola Initiative committed to funding and providing guidance
to the Infectious Disease Data Observatory at Oxford University to develop a data-sharing platform. This
project is co-funded by several organisations, including Wellcome Trust that has invested a lot in data sharing
in recent years. MSF’s work has helped the prevention of further outbreak of Ebola, and has simultaneously
made significant contributions to welfare betterment.

A laboratory assistant takes the blood samples from Ebola
suspected cases for laboratory test in MSF Ebola treatment
centre in Guinea. Photo taken: April 2014

As the Ebola subsided, MSF continued to provide medical
care and psychological support to the Ebola survivors in the
three West African countries until end of 2016. The services
were handed over to the local health authorities and other
organisations.

James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr. spreads positive energy in Africa

J

ames Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr. is
awarded the inaugural LUI Che
Woo Prize 2016 in the Positive Energy
category, with the specific area of
focus of “Individuals or Organisations
Whose Behaviour and Achievement
Inspire, Energise and Give Hope to
Others”, for all the good work that
he and The Carter Center that he
established in 1982 have done, which
has contributed significantly to the
promotion of positive life attitude and
enhancement of positive energy in
the world.
Mr. Carter has directed the prize
stipend to The Carter Center. The
Center is using the funds to bolster

The Carter Center donated equipment for a high-tech river blindness
(onchocerciasis) laboratory in Khartoum, Sudan. The laboratory makes it
possible for health workers to identify even the earliest stages of the disease,
which helps halt its spread. The Carter Center’s Sudan Public Health Training
Initiative aims to enhance the education of aspiring health workers.
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its Public Health Training Initiative, which helps
countries meet their own public health priorities
and build capacity in their health care systems,
through partnerships with health ministries,
to train and equip people to solve their own
challenges. The initiative trains health science
faculty, midwives and community health workers.
Its ultimate aim is to improve the learning
environment of health science institutions
through customised training, revised curricula,
and equipment upgrades, in order to improve the
health of mothers and their children as well as
significantly reducing maternal and child mortality.
In Sudan, the Center helped Sudan acquire
supplies and equipment to serve eight institutions
of the Academy of Health Sciences and Schools
of Midwifery as well as its Continuing Professional
Development Centers. The Center has worked
with the government to assess 49 health science
training institutions, recommend key updates to
midwifery and community health curricula, and
train more than 90 health science educators.
Building on the successes observed in Sudan,
and earlier in Ethiopia, similar training and
capacity-building efforts are envisioned for Africa’s
most populous country, Nigeria, which has one
of the highest burdens of disease in Africa. The
Mr. James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr., the inaugural LUI Che Woo
Carter Center works with Nigeria’s Health Ministry
Prize laureate in the Positive Energy category
to target river blindness (onchocerciasis), lymphatic
filariasis, trachoma, schistosomiasis, malaria, and
soil-transmitted helminths. With assistance from The Carter Center, Nigeria eliminated Guinea worm disease
in 2013. Mr. Carter has not only made fruitful achievements in the projects previously mentioned, but also
focused on spreading his positive energy across the world.

Aspiring health officers study at Haramaya University Faculty of Health Sciences
in Ethiopia. The university’s curriculum is supported by the Carter Center’s
Ethiopia Public Health Training Initiative, which provides lecture notes and
modules as well as computers and lab equipment to support student education.
A similar initiative operates in Sudan, and one is planned for Nigeria.
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創辦人願景

「呂

志和獎 － 世界文明獎」
（下稱「呂志和獎」）是我獻給世界的一份禮物。

一直以來，我的心願是創立一個弘揚真、善、美的國際獎項，表彰對推動世界文明發展作出無私奉獻的人
士或團體。在一眾來自世界各地、志同道合的賢人智士協助下，「呂志和獎」於2015年順利成立。

同沐善美

共享自然和諧

「這是最好的時代，也是最壞的時代。」宇宙無垠，星際浩瀚，人類應該珍惜地球。經歷了億萬年的演變進
化，地球一直滋養萬物，提供自然資源，護蔭人類從石器時代走到文明世紀。同時，憑藉人類的不懈努力
與貢獻，社會從過去的工業革命發展至今時今日的數碼時代。我們應該對大自然的餽贈及前人的奉獻，抱
懷感恩之心，讓我們可以擁有豐富的天然資源，欣賞明媚的四季風光，享受舒適的物質生活，以及受惠先
進的科技發展。
然而，科技拉近了世界的距離，卻沒有拉近人的心。我們仍然受戰爭恐襲、衝突矛盾、貧窮飢餓、疾病厄
難所困擾；全球貧富差距程度前所未見；人類的過度開發，加劇消耗地球資源，破壞生態環境，空氣污染
和溫室效應日趨嚴重。
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我年少時經歷過戰亂，嘗過疾苦，如今邁入耄耋之年，一直思考如何可以為世界的持續發展、人類的福祉
和心靈富足作出貢獻。我相信，純科學的發展已不足以解決當今世界的問題，更重要是社會文明和精神道
德的建立，提升人心的滿足，促進社會的和諧，才能達到真正的快樂。因此，我成立「呂志和獎」，希望能
夠擁抱及宣揚和諧共享的價值觀，推動世界文明的精神。

與時並進

更新關注領域

「呂志和獎」是一個國際性跨界別創新獎項，表揚與肯定能修身正德、以無私大愛推動世界文明的傑出人士
或團體。這個獎項旨在育土播種，滋長善根，目標是打破國界、民族、信仰等界限，推動全球攜手，共同
尋找人類道德文明與可持續發展的榜樣，帶領世界邁向和諧共存、同沐善美的境界。
「呂志和獎」涵蓋範圍廣泛，設有三個獎項類別，包括「持續發展獎」、「人類福祉獎」和「正能量獎」。這個
獎項的另一獨特之處，就是與時並進，每年均會因應世界當前挑戰，為每個獎項類別訂定一個關注領域，
以切合不同時代的不同需要。

賢人智士

合力構建美好世界

「呂志和獎」於2015年9月24日正式成立，實在有賴世界各地的賢人智士協助，包括董事會成員徐立之教
授、馬時亨教授和鄭慕智博士；獎項理事會成員董建華先生、康多莉扎 • 賴斯博士、詹姆斯 • 沃爾芬森博士
及羅雲 • 道格拉斯 • 威廉斯博士；獎項推薦委員會主席劉遵義教授及其他獎項推薦委員會成員科林 • 盧卡斯
爵士教授、莫言博士、海瑟爾 • 門羅 － 布魯姆博士、姚期智教授及葉文心教授。我亦非常感謝三個遴選專
責小組成員的無私奉獻，和社會各界翹楚領袖的支持及認可，使「呂志和獎」的精神在世界各地得以推廣。

觀遠暢懷

追求心靈滿足

「呂志和獎」於2016年7月26日公佈首屆三位獲獎者，並在10月3日於香港舉行頒獎典禮，為獎項奠下重
要的里程碑。「持續發展獎」獲獎者袁隆平教授、「人類福祉獎」獲獎者無國界醫生和「正能量獎」獲獎者吉
米 • 卡特（James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.）皆是其所屬範疇的佼佼者，對世界作出的卓越貢獻備受廣
泛認同，實至名歸。
我非常高興，三位獲獎者身體力行，將所得獎金投放在相關領域，繼續貢獻全球，在世界不同地方發光發
亮。他們大愛無私的精神，與「呂志和獎」鼓勵獲獎者再接再厲，努力不懈，以延續愛人利物，博施濟眾之
使命為己任的宗旨，不謀而合。

結語
「呂志和獎」宣揚的和諧共享價值觀，正正切合現今所需。作為一個新成立的國際獎項，「呂志和獎」猶如一
顆種子，縱然需要長時間孕育栽培，但只要大家合力悉心灌溉，終有一日會發芽成長，世代延續。經過一
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年多的努力，「呂志和獎」的理念及目的，已經得到越來越多人的認同，我感到十分欣慰。今後，我會與所
有董事會、獎項三層架構的成員及獎項公司全體同事繼續努力，推動「呂志和獎」的精神，尚祈望世界萬山
青綠，千河碧藍，陽光璀璨，共譜世界的和諧善美，創造更美好的明天。

呂志和
「呂志和獎」創辦人及
董事會主席暨獎項理事會主席
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獎項推薦委員會主席報告

一個全新的獎項

我

一個令人振奮的開端

非常榮幸能為「呂志和獎 － 世界文明獎」
（下稱「呂志和獎」）提筆撰寫報告。這個令人振奮的獎項於
2015年由呂志和博士成立，旨在嘉許為世界作出傑出貢獻的個人或團體。今日，我可以很驕傲地

說，這個獨一無二、國際性、跨界別、面向全球個人及團體的創新獎項，正向世界宣揚呂博士為世界可持
續發展、為增進人類福祉及向社會發放更多正能量的崇高信念，以締造一個更美好世界。
「呂志和獎」自2015年9月24日正式成立以後，已有一個美好的開端。我們在2016年7月親身見證首屆
「呂志和獎」三位獲獎者的誕生，他們分別是袁隆平教授、無國界醫生及美國前總統吉米 • 卡特。這成為
「呂志和獎」發展歷程上首個里程碑，而「呂志和獎」亦同時獲全球海內外的高度認同。

遴選過程
作為獎項推薦委員會主席，我有幸親身目睹「呂志和獎」創辦人呂博士的全情投入、無私奉獻和慷慨精神。
「呂志和獎」先由過千名受邀提名人為獎項提名，然後三個遴選專責小組各自審議所屬類別的被提名人，之
後向獎項推薦委員會分別提交候選人獲獎建議報告，再由獎項推薦委員會篩選後向獎項理事會建議三個獎
項的獲獎者名單，最後獎項理事會作最終決定。三層架構的成員都竭盡所能，以確保「呂志和獎」獲獎者實
至名歸。
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獎項推薦委員會主席報告

首屆「呂志和獎」獲獎者
「呂志和獎」已於2016年10月在香港舉行首屆頒獎典禮。我再一次向獲獎者致以最衷心的祝賀。
首先，我恭賀袁隆平教授，獲授予以「世界糧食供應：安全及可靠性」為關注領域的2016年首屆「呂志和
獎 － 持續發展獎」，以表彰他在高產雜交水稻上取得的重大科研成就，對增加世界糧食供應作出了傑出貢
獻，在短短數十年間，解決了中國糧食短缺的問題，實現了糧食供應安全可靠的目標。袁教授已經將「呂
志和獎」的獎金投放到「袁隆平農業科技獎勵基金」當中，支持雜交水稻的進一步發展，包括早前獲得「袁
隆平農業科技獎」的8個項目。袁教授希望以此鼓勵農業創新，推動雜交水稻發展，以促進世界糧食供應的
安全性及可靠性。
同時，我亦想向無國界醫生致敬，其工作令人欽佩。無國界醫生獲授予以「醫治及 ╱ 或控制疫症、傳染病
或慢性疾病」為關注領域的2016年首屆「呂志和獎 － 人類福祉獎」，以表彰他們在全球醫療與人道救援方
面作出無可替代的貢獻，特別是其在2010年海地霍亂爆發及2014年西非伊波拉病毒肆虐時，控制疫情及
醫治病人的工作。無國界醫生將「呂志和獎」的獎金投放到「推動伊波拉研發項目」︰ 透過參與的實驗室及
機構互相分享生物樣本、發展相關工具及機制，推動建立生物資料庫網絡，包括資料庫及數據共用平臺，
合力預防下一次的病毒爆發。無國界醫生的工作有助於預防伊波拉的再次爆發。
最後，我祝賀吉米 • 卡特先生（James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.），獲授予以「其行為及成就能啟發、
激勵別人及給予別人希望的個人或團體」為關注領域的2016年首屆「呂志和獎 － 正能量獎」，以表彰他在
卸任美國總統後，聯同他於1982年成立的卡特中心（The Carter Center），在不同層面提升人類福祉的
傑出工作。卡特先生一直以來將人權、平等、民族及種族和解、和平及社會和諧放在首位。他已經將「呂
志和獎」的獎金投放至卡特中心的「公共衛生培訓項目」，目的是透過與不同國家的衛生醫療部門合作，培
訓及裝備人才和建立衛生醫療系統的能力，以協助各國家滿足其公共醫療衛生的優先需要。例如卡特中心
與尼日利亞的衛生部門合作，處理包括蟠尾絲蟲症、沙眼及瘧疾等疾病。在卡特中心的協助下，尼日利亞
於2013年成功消滅麥地那龍絲蟲病。卡特先生亦專注在世界各地散播他自己個人的正能量。
我深信，憑藉袁教授為後世糧食供應安全作出的崇高貢獻，無國界醫生為提升人類福祉的無私努力，及卡
特先生以關愛世人的行動，在世界倡導積極正面人生觀及提升正能量，都讓我們得到鼓舞，並啟發世人努
力構建更美好、和諧的世界。我們祝願三位獲獎者繼續盡己所能、不斷努力，為世界文明發展作出貢獻。
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2017年繼續推動世界文明發展
第二屆「呂志和獎」頒獎典禮即將在2017年10月舉行。我們很高興，今年的獎項關注領域與我們這個時代
息息相關：
1.

「持續發展獎」的關注領域是「預防氣候變化」

2.

「人類福祉獎」的關注領域是「脫貧」

3.

「正能量獎」的關注領域是「促進不同群組之間的和諧」

最後，我對呂博士能成功實現其多年心願，建立「呂志和獎」，表達最衷心的祝賀，並為呂博士對締建美好
世界的無限決心、慷慨投入及熱誠，和對我們的不斷啟發，致以最深切的謝意。

劉遵義
「呂志和獎」獎項推薦委員會主席
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獎項介紹
「呂志和獎」每年會按三個目標設立三個獎項（各稱為一個「獎項類別」）。每位獲獎者，均
將獲授予現金獎2,000萬港元（相當於大約256萬美元）、證書一張及獎座一座。每個獎
項均只授予單一獲獎者（即不會共享一個獎項），獲獎者可為個人或團體。

董事會介紹
呂志和獎有限公司（下稱「獎項公司」）是一間在香港成立的擔保有限公司，乃公共性質的
慈善機構。董事會負責領導及監督獎項公司的運作。

呂

志和博士為嘉華集團主席，嘉華集團是亞洲最具規模的大型綜
合企業之一，業務範圍遍及房地產、娛樂休閒、酒店以及建

築材料。他亦是嘉華集團旗下兩家上市旗艦──嘉華國際集團有限
公司及銀河娛樂集團有限公司的主席。1955年，呂博士首創嘉華公
司，主要經營建築材料業務；經過六十年的不懈努力及憑著其商業
觸覺，帶領嘉華集團之業務更趨多元化。嘉華集團紥根香港，業務
遍佈中國內地、香港、澳門、東南亞及美國主要城市，全球員工超
過三萬三千人。
呂博士於1929年在中國廣東省江門市出生，四歲時隨家人移居香
港。年輕時因飽歷逆境，迭受磨煉，故仁愛無私的種子早已植根心
呂志和博士，大紫荊勳賢，MBE，JP
「呂志和獎」創辦人及董事會主席暨
獎項理事會主席

中，為其日後造福社會的志向奠下紮實的基礎。

呂博士多年來積極回饋社群，永不言倦，尤其關注教育、醫療、創
新科技、藝術文化、環境保育，以及促進和諧共存的發展。呂博士堅信，教育乃社會不斷進步的原動力。
數十年來，他不但一直不遺餘力支持國際公益事務及高等教育，資助基礎教育、設立獎學金及教學設施、
推動學術研究及交流計劃，亦樂於與年輕人分享其創業心得及人生哲學。呂博士為社會弱勢社群的付出，
早已廣受肯定。
呂博士熱心公益，對社會貢獻良多，得到多所領先的本地及海外大學頒授榮譽博士學位。呂博士於1982
年受勳英國員佐勳章，並於1986年被委任為太平紳士，並先後獲香港特別行政區政府於2005年頒授金紫
荊星章和2012年頒授大紫荊勳章。
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徐

立之教授為前香港大學校長。到任前，他是加拿大多倫多病
童醫院遺傳系研究所遺傳系主任及首席遺傳學家，亦曾在多

倫多大學出任教席。
徐教授分別於1972及1974年取得香港中文大學學士及碩士學位，
後負笈美國匹茲堡大學深造，於1979年獲生物科學博士學位。徐
教授在遺傳學的研究工作，蜚聲國際。1989年，他成功斷定導致
囊狀纖維症的缺陷基因（英文簡稱CFTR），是人類遺傳學上的重大
突破，備受讚揚。徐教授亦致力於人類基因研究，其中以第七條染
色體的分析及鑑定致病基因的研究尤其突出。他亦在國際合作上帶
領香港完成人類基因組變化的第一個綜合目錄，作出重大的貢獻。
徐立之教授，大紫荊勳賢，GBS，JP
董事會成員

徐教授現為經綸慈善基金理事長，港科院創院院長，浙江大學求是

高等研究院院長及多倫多大學名譽教授。他至今已發表了300篇科學文獻及65篇論文。徐教授擁有許多國
家級及國際獎項，亦是加拿大皇家學會院士、倫敦皇家學會院士和台灣中央研究院院士。他也獲選為美國
國家科學院外籍院士、中國科學院外籍院士，並榮登加拿大醫學殿堂榜。多年來，徐教授獲頒榮銜包括被
全球十五所著名大學授予榮譽博士學位，加拿大勳章、安大略省勳章、香港特區政府大紫荊勳章及金紫荊
星章，他亦獲香港特別行政區委任為太平紳士。

馬

時亨教授於香港出生和接受教育，1973年取得香港大學文
學士（榮譽）學位，主修經濟及歷史。馬教授自畢業後，歷任

多所本地和海外銀行、金融及其他機構主要職位，包括美國大通銀
行、加拿大皇家銀行多美年證券行、摩根大通銀行、熊谷組和電訊
盈科集團等，有豐富的財經金融事務經驗。他於2002年加入香港
特區政府，任職財經事務及庫務局局長，2007年出任商務及經濟
發長局局長，2008年7月因健康理由請辭。2008年10月，獲委任
為香港大學經濟金融學院名譽教授。2009年7月，馬教授獲委任為
中國投資有限責任公司國際諮詢委員會成員。2013年1月，獲委任
為美國銀行集團全球顧問委員會委員。2013年8月，獲委任為香港
中文大學工商管理學院榮譽教授。2014年10月，獲嶺南大學頒授
榮譽社會科學博士。2016年10月，獲城市大學頒授榮譽社會科學
馬時亨教授，GBS，JP
董事會成員

博士。馬教授現為香港鐵路有限公司主席、富衛集團獨立非執行董
事、加拿大赫斯基石油公司董事及中糧集團外部董事。
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鄭

慕智博士為享譽香港法律界之執業律師，自1975年開始在
港執業，1994年至2015年間出任胡百全律師事務所之首席

合夥人，現為該所之顧問律師。胡百全律師事務所乃香港其中一間
歷史最悠久的律師事務所。鄭博士之執業範圍廣泛，包括合併與收
購、股份公開發售等有關資本市場之業務、企業管治與守則監管以
及與稅務及教育有關之公共政策等。除香港外，鄭博士亦擁有英格
蘭、澳洲維多利亞省及新加坡的律師執業資格。鄭博士亦為國際公
證人、中國司法部委托公證人以及多家於香港及新加坡上市的公司
之獨立非執行董事。
除傑出之事業成就外，鄭博士於繁忙中不忘回饋社會。鄭博士之
公 職 範 圍 涵 蓋 政 治、 法 律、 財 經、 教 育、 藝 術 及 民 生 等 領 域。 鄭
鄭慕智博士，大紫荊勳賢，GBS，JP
董事會成員

博士曾於1991-1995年間獲委任為立法局議員，亦曾擔任香港浸
會 大 學 校 董 會 及 諮 議 會 主 席（1997-2006）、 教 育 統 籌 委 員 會 主 席

（2009-2015）、教育委員會主席（1996-2002）、香港歌劇院創會主席、香港聯合交易所上市委員會主
席（2005-2006）及香港交易及結算有限公司之獨立非執行董事（2006-2012）。鄭博士亦為香港董事學
會之創會主席，現為該會之榮譽會長及主席。
現時，鄭博士擔任保險業監管局主席、証券及期貨事務監察委員會程序覆檢委員會主席、馬灣公園諮詢委
員會主席、恒生管理學院校董兼校務委員會主席及香港浸會大學基金董事局成員。此外，鄭博士現時亦擔
任香港聖公會教省法律顧問、香港聖公會褔利協會有限公司董事、聖保羅男女中學校董會主席、拔萃男書
院、聖士提反書院之校董及聖公會聖保羅堂堂議會議員。鄭博士亦曾擔任國際扶輪社3450地區區總監（香
港及澳門），並於眾多非政府組織及慈善團體中擔任榮譽法律顧問一職。
鄭博士於1997年獲頒大英帝國官佐勳章。於2003年獲香港特區政府頒授金紫荊星章及於2016年獲頒大
紫荊勳章，以表彰其不辭勞苦之服務精神及對香港社會作出之多方面貢獻。香港大學亦於2003年頒授名
譽大學院士榮銜予鄭博士。2007年，鄭博士再獲香港浸會大學頒授榮譽法學博士學位及澳洲會計師公會
頒授榮譽會員，及後於2008年獲香港嶺南大學頒授榮譽法學博士學位。於2013年，鄭博士再獲香港演藝
學院頒發榮譽博士及獲北京師範大學 • 香港浸會大學聯合國際學院頒授榮譽院士名銜。於2015年，鄭博士
亦被香港義工學會頒授榮譽會士。
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獎項三層架構
「呂志和獎」由一個三層架構組織管轄及遴選產生，包括獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及
三個獎項類別的遴選專責小組。

獎項理事會
決定獲獎者
（5位成員）

獎項推薦委員會
推薦建議獲獎者
（6位成員）

三個遴選專責小組
推薦各自獎項類別的被提名人候選名單

獎項類別一
持續發展獎
（5位成員）

獎項類別二
人類福祉獎
（5位成員）

獎項類別三
正能量獎
（5位成員）
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獎項理事會
獎項理事會由五位國際知名人士及領袖組成，負責審議及批准由獎項推薦委員會推薦的建
議獲獎者。呂志和博士為獎項理事會主席，其他成員包括董建華先生、康多莉扎 • 賴斯博
士、詹姆斯 • 沃爾芬森博士及羅雲 • 道格拉斯 • 威廉斯博士。

董

建華大紫荊勳賢現任中國人民政治協商會議第十二屆全國
委員會（全國政協）副主席。從1997年7月至2005年3月期

間，董先生為中華人民共和國香港特別行政區首任行政長官。董先
生亦為中美交流基金會及團結香港基金創會主席。
作為香港首任行政長官，董先生帶領香港回歸祖國，並落實「一國
兩制」、「港人治港」、「高度自治」等理念。
中國人民政治協商會議（政協）是中華人民共和國最重要的政治架
構之一，其主要功能是參與政府政策的制訂，監察政府的工作並推
行協商民主。政協委員的工作亦包括向政府反映社情民意及向人民
董建華先生，大紫荊勳賢
獎項理事會成員

解釋政府政策的理念。政協委員是從全國各階層的精英及人才挑選
委任，包括不同的宗教代表、少數民族、出色的退休政府官員、知
名的學者、專業人士及不同的政黨組織。

中美交流基金會（基金會）是於2008年1月在香港註冊的非牟利組織。董先生擔任創會主席，並受到香
港、國內及美國的朋友支持。基金會的宗旨是透過推動中美兩國之間的政府組織、智庫、學者、媒體和商
界之間的交流，推進中美兩國的相互了解與合作。
團結香港基金是於2014年成立的非牟利組織，宗旨是集合本地、內地和國際精英，以香港長遠和整體利
益為出發點，為香港特區政府、公共服務機構及廣大市民提供多元化的公共政策研究、分析和建議，務求
促進香港社會和諧、經濟繁榮及可持續發展。
董建華先生1937年出生於上海，後隨家人來港生活。董先生赴英國接受中學及大學教育，1960年英國利
物浦大學學士畢業。之後，董先生分別在美國通用電器公司及董氏集團工作九年。1969年，董先生回港
幫助管理家族事業。在出任香港特別行政區首任行政長官前，董先生一直在商界有出色表現，並在香港出
任多項公職及參與不同諮詢組織工作。董先生於2006年更獲香港特別行政區頒授最高榮譽大紫荊勳章。
董建華先生與趙洪娉女士結為夫婦，育有三名子女和九名孫兒。
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康

多 莉 扎 • 賴 斯 博 士， 現 任 史 丹 福 商 學 研 究 院Denning
Professor in Global Business and the Economy、胡

佛研究院公共政策Thomas and Barbara Stephenson資深研究
學人，兼史丹福大學政治學教授。2005年1月至2009年間，賴斯
博士出掌美國第六十六任國務卿，為有史以來第二位女性及首位非
洲裔美國人出任該職。此前，她亦是首位女性擔當美國總統（喬治
布殊）的國家安全事務助理。
賴斯博士現擔任多個董事會及委員會成員，如阿斯彭研究所信託董
事會及摩根大通國際顧問委員會。賴斯博士過往曾在嘉信理財集
團、雪佛龍集團、泛美公司、惠普公司、三藩市交響樂團及美國聖
康多莉扎 • 賴斯博士
獎項理事會成員

母大學等組織機構的董事會任職。

多年來，賴斯博士獲頒無數榮譽、獎項、榮譽博士及院士榮銜，其中包括在2008年獲保加利亞共和國、
利比里亞共和國及匈牙利共和國等國授予國家榮譽。她更榮獲史丹福大學頒授兩項最高學術榮譽──1984
年沃爾特 • 戈爾斯優異教學獎與1993年人文科學院院長傑出教學獎。賴斯博士現時為美國藝術與科學院院
士。
賴斯博士獨撰或合撰的著作眾多，包括《至高榮譽：我在華盛頓的歲月》
（2011年）、《非同尋常：賴斯成
長回憶錄》
（2010年）；與Philip Zelikow合著的《德國統一和歐洲轉變：治國方略研究》
（1995年）；與
Alexander Dallin合著的《戈爾巴喬夫時代》
（1986年）；以及《不確定的聯盟：蘇聯和捷克斯洛伐克軍
隊》
（1984年）。
賴斯博士擁有丹佛大學文學士學位及聖母大學文學碩士學位，並從丹佛大學國際研究研究院修得博士學位。
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詹 席，他於1995年至2005年期間出任世界銀行行長，其後為
姆斯 • 沃爾芬森博士現為Wolfensohn & Company LLC主

中東和平四方集團（由聯合國、歐盟、美國及俄羅斯組成）擔任加
沙撤離問題特使為期一年。
出任公職前後，沃爾芬森博士長期經營一家成功的投資及顧問公
司，同時擔任悉尼、倫敦及紐約多家金融機構的領導層職位，包括
倫敦施羅德投資集團的集團首席執行官，並曾出任所羅門兄弟公司
行政委員會成員長達五年。

詹姆斯 • 沃爾芬森博士
獎項理事會成員

沃爾芬森博士現為卡內基音樂廳理事會及普林斯頓高等研究院的榮
譽主席，他已為此兩家機構服務數十年。他亦是位於華盛頓的約翰
肯尼迪表演藝術中心之榮譽主席。沃爾芬森博士不久前才退任花旗
集團國際顧問委員會主席，此外他曾出任眾多其他商業及慈善機構
的董事會成員或高級人員，當中包括洛克菲勒基金會、卡內基基金
會、霍華德休斯醫學研究所及多發硬化症國際病友會。

沃爾芬森博士亦為美國文理科學院院士及美國哲學會會士。他對公共服務及藝術方面的貢獻和支持昭彰，
屢獲國內外頒授勳章及獎項表揚，包括英國爵級司令勳章、日本旭日大綬章、德意志聯邦共和國司令十字
勳章以及澳洲官佐勳章。
沃爾芬森博士持有悉尼大學文學士及法學士學位，以及哈佛商學院工商管理碩士學位。他曾於澳洲皇家
空軍擔任軍官，以及為1956年澳洲奧運代表隊成員。沃爾芬森博士與夫人Elaine育有Sara、Naomi及
Adam三名子女。

羅 學院院長。他早年在斯望西市的中學Dynevor

雲 • 道格拉斯 • 威廉斯博士於2013年起擔任劍橋大學默德林
Secondary
Grammar School接受教育；1968年進入劍橋大學基督學院修
讀神學；並於該學院和牛津大學瓦德漢學院以哲學博士畢業，畢業
論文以俄羅斯東正教神學家弗洛羅夫斯基為研究課題。威廉斯博士
在西約克郡莫菲爾德講學兩年（1975-1977）；之後回到劍橋大學
的Westcott House任教神學及擔任教務長。威廉斯博士也是伊利
大教堂的執事，以及聖喬治教堂的榮譽助理牧師；威廉斯博士後來
獲任命為神學系的大學講師。1984年，威廉斯博士當選為克萊爾
學院的院士和院長。之後，年僅三十六歲的威廉斯博士回到牛津大
學，擔任瑪格麗特夫人神學講座教授達六年；後來成為蒙莫斯郡主
教， 並 於2000年 起 擔 任 威 爾 斯 大 主 教。 威 廉 斯 博 士 於1989年 獲
得牛津大學頒授神學博士高等學位，並於2005年獲得榮譽民法學
博士學位。劍橋大學隨後在2006年頒發榮譽神學博士予威廉斯博
羅雲 • 道格拉斯 • 威廉斯博士
士。從英國杜倫大學到比利時的魯汶大學，從多倫多大學到德國波
獎項理事會成員
恩大學，威廉斯博士獲十多家大學頒授多個榮譽博士學位。1990
年，他當選為英國國家學術院院士。威廉斯博士也是一位著名的詩人和詩歌翻譯家；除威爾士語外，威廉
斯博士還可操九種語言。他為了讀懂陀思妥耶夫斯基的原著而學習俄語，並繼而著了一本書。威廉斯博士
的著作題材廣泛，他也發表了不少關於阿萊亞斯、聖女大德蘭和布爾加科夫的研究，及以神學、歷史和政
治為題的文章。
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獎項推薦委員會
獎項推薦委員會由六位不同領域的頂尖學者及人士組成。獎項推薦委員會負責組成及監督
遴選專責小組，決定三個獎項每年度之關注領域，和審議由遴選專責小組就每一個獎項提
交之獲獎候選人建議報告。

劉

遵義教授1964年取得史丹福大學物理學理學士學位（優異成
績），並先後於1966年及1969年取得加州大學柏克萊分校

經濟學文學碩士與哲學博士學位。他自1966年起任教於史丹福大
學經濟系，1976年晉升為正教授，1992年出任該校首任李國鼎經
濟發展講座教授，1992年至1996年間擔任史丹福大學亞太研究中
心 共 同 主 任，1997年 至1999年 間 擔 任 史 丹 福 經 濟 政 策 研 究 所 主
任，2006年自史丹福大學退休並出任李國鼎經濟發展榮休講座教
授。2004年至2010年間劉教授擔任香港中文大學校長。2010年
9月至2014年9月期間擔任中投國際（香港）有限公司董事長，並自
2007年至今兼任香港中文大學藍饒富暨藍凱麗經濟學講座教授。

劉遵義教授
獎項推薦委員會主席

劉教授現為計量經濟學會院士、台北中央研究院院士、中國社會科
學院名譽高級研究員，以及國際歐亞科學院院士。他於1999年獲

香港科技大學頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位，2007年獲日本創價大學頒授榮譽博士學位、日本早稻田大學
頒授榮譽法學博士學位，2010年獲臺灣國立中央大學頒授榮譽管理學博士學位，2011年獲復旦大學頒授
榮譽經濟學博士學位，復於2014年獲香港中文大學頒授榮譽法學博士學位。
劉教授現任中國人民政治協商會議第十二屆全國委員會委員及其經濟委員會副主任。劉教授也是中國國際
經濟交流中心副理事長、國際歐亞科學院中國科學中心副主席，也是中華人民共和國國家統計局顧問、中
國國家開發銀行國際顧問委員會成員、香港外匯基金諮詢委員會成員及其管治委員會主席、香港中文大學
（深圳）高等金融研究院理事會理事長、團結香港基金副主席及臺北蔣經國國際學術交流基金會董事會成
員。此外，他也是友邦保險控股有限公司、中國海洋石油有限公司、希慎興業有限公司及臺灣遠傳電信股
份有限公司之獨立非執行董事。
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科

林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授畢業於牛津大學的現代歷史系，隨後的學
術生涯專注研究法國歷史。他先後在英國、法國和北美的多

家大學工作。他曾擔任芝加哥大學社會科學學院院長、牛津大學貝
利奧爾學院院長。盧卡斯爵士教授於1997年至2004年擔任牛津大
學的校長，在任期間落實了多項重大改革。盧卡斯爵士教授隨後被
任命為大英圖書館的主席，並為羅德獎學金的管理人。他是香港大
學教育資助委員會（2002-2014）的成員之一，也是世界各地多家
大學的大學顧問委員會成員，以及梅隆基金會的受託人。盧卡斯爵
士教授於2002年獲封爵，並獲頒法國榮譽軍團勳章以及香港銅紫
荊星章。多年來，盧卡斯爵士教授榮獲世界各地多家大學頒發榮譽
博士學位，包括普林斯頓大學、北京大學和牛津大學。
科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授，BBS
獎項推薦委員會成員

莫

言博士，中國當代著名作家，現為中國藝術研究院文學院院
長。2012年他獲頒諾貝爾文學獎，成為中國首位諾貝爾文

學獎得獎者。他在1956年出生於中國山東一個農民家庭，11歲輟
學，1976年參軍，服役期間曾擔任軍中教職，同時開始寫作，其
文學天賦嶄露頭角。1997年他離開軍界，在《檢察日報》工作。
《紅高粱家族》
（1987年）的面世令莫言博士成為全國知名的作家。
其 他 主 要 作 品 包 括：《天 堂 蒜 薹 之 歌》
（1988年）、《酒 國》
（1993
年）、《豐 乳 肥 臀》
（1995年）、《檀 香 刑》
（2001年）、《四 十 一 炮》
（2003年）、《生 死 疲 勞》
（2006年）， 以 及《蛙》
（2009年）等。 他
的作品獲廣泛翻譯成四十幾種文字，包括英文、德文、法文、意大
莫言博士
獎項推薦委員會成員

利文、西班牙文、荷蘭文、日文、韓文等。

莫言博士歷來獲獎無數，當中包括法國藝術與文學騎士勳章、意大利諾尼諾獎、日本福岡亞洲文化獎、美
國紐曼華語文學獎、茅盾文學獎，以及韓國萬海文學獎等。他現為德國巴伐利亞藝術科學院通訊院士以及
美國現代語言協會榮譽會員。
1991年，莫言博士獲得北京師範大學碩士學位。此外，香港公開大學、台灣佛光大學、法國埃克斯 － 馬
賽大學、保加利亞索菲亞大學、紐約城市大學、香港中文大學及澳門大學等多所大學均先後向他頒授榮譽
博士榮銜。
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海

瑟爾 • 門羅 － 布魯姆博士現為加拿大養老基金投資公司董事
會主席及麥基爾大學榮譽校長。她曾擔任該校校長逾10載，

也是第一位任此要職的女性。此前，她擔任多倫多大學副校長，主
管研究及國際關係。目前她還同時擔任加拿大皇家銀行（RBC）董
事兼公司治理委員會主席、CGI集團董事、蓋爾德納基金會副董事
長，以及斯坦福大學行為科學高等研究中心（CASBS）董事會及三
邊委員會成員。海瑟爾 • 門羅 － 布魯姆博士亦曾服務於其他公司如
四季酒店、加拿大鋁業公司、力拓加拿大鋁業公司的加拿大論壇、
Yellow Media公司和安大略省第一電力公司的董事會以及眾多非
營利組織。

海瑟爾 • 門羅 － 布魯姆博士，OC，OQ，
PhD，FRSC
獎項推薦委員會成員

門羅 － 布魯姆博士是一位傑出的學術領袖及管理者，也是一位精神
病流行病學及公共政策領域的卓越學者。她以優異成績獲得流行病
學博士學位，並屢獲國內及國際殊榮，以表彰她在醫療健康、科研

創新、高等教育及公司治理等領域的非凡領導力。她還在風險管理、金融財務、人力資源及人才開發、國
際商務及技術開發領域有著豐富的經驗。門羅 • 布魯姆博士被授予加拿大官佐勳章、魁北克省官佐勳章，並
當選為加拿大皇家學會特殊院士。

姚

期智教授生於中國上海，在台灣長大。1967年他在臺灣大
學取得物理學士學位，1972年於哈佛大學獲得物理博士學

位，1975年再獲伊利諾大學頒授計算機科學博士學位。自1975年
起，姚教授先後任教於麻省理工大學、史丹福大學及加州大學伯克
萊分校，及後在1986至2004年間擔任普林斯頓大學William and
Edna Macaleer工程與應用科學教授。2004年他離開普林斯頓大
學加入北京的清華大學，現為該校交叉信息研究院院長，同時是香
港中文大學的博文講座教授。
姚教授於清華大學成立了交叉信息研究院，並發展成世界知名的跨
學科研中心，當中包括量子計算實驗室。姚教授又於2005年開展
姚期智教授
獎項推薦委員會成員

本科生精英計劃（學生暱稱為「姚班」），培養出色的電腦科學畢業
生，備受各地一級研究學府青睞。

姚 教 授 專 注 研 究 計 算 理 論 及 其 應 用， 包 括 密 碼 學、 通 信 及 量 子 計 算。 他 是 享 負 盛 名 的2000年 度 圖 靈
獎 得 主， 讚 揚 他 為 計 算 理 論 帶 來 創 新 突 破 的 貢 獻。 多 年 來， 姚 教 授 屢 獲 殊 榮 及 獎 項， 包 括 波 里 亞 獎
（1987）、克努特獎（1996）及多家大學頒授的榮譽博士學位，包括香港城市大學（2003）、香港科技大
學（2004）、香港中文大學（2006）、滑鐵盧大學（2009）、澳門大學（2012）及香港理工大學（2014）。
姚教授為中國科學院院士，美國國家科學院外籍院士、以及美國人文及科學院外籍院士。
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葉

文 心 教 授 現 為 伯 克 萊 加 州 大 學 歷 史 系Richard H. and
Laurie C. Morrison講座教授兼校長高級中國顧問。葉教授

於2007至2013年期間擔任伯克萊東亞研究所所長及美國教育部國
家東亞資源中心主任。1994至2000年她擔任伯克萊中國研究中心
主任。2008年以來她擔任研究中心教授執行委員會委員。
自1996年以來，葉教授曾主持多個大型國際性現代中國及東亞研
究項目，得到政府及基金會資助。她的個人專著、學術文章以及編
寫作品都很豐富。由她指導完成的學士論文、碩士論文及博士論文
接近150篇，學術領域包含近現代中國歷史、文學、人類學、社會
學、藝術史、政治學、新聞學及亞洲研究。此外，她也是上海社會
葉文心教授
獎項推薦委員會成員

科學院、北京大學及福建師範大學的榮譽研究員、榮譽教授。在現
代中國大學及都市的研究領域，葉教授是國際公認的權威。

葉教授曾經應邀為英國國家學術院、美國國家人文學術基金會、韓國中央研究院、台灣教育部、哈佛大
學、史丹福大學、劍橋大學、英屬哥倫比亞大學、悉尼大學及普林斯頓高等研究院等許多國際學術機構提
供學術策略資訊、人事評鑑、獎項頒授、編輯評審等工作，擔任委員會主席或委員。
葉教授也曾經為美國亞洲研究學會、美國歷史學會、北加州世界事務協會、舊金山亞洲藝術博物館、伯克
萊藝術博物館等機構擔任獎項委員會、籌款委員會、董事會的委員、董事或主席。她也是期刊《東亞歷史
與文化評論》的創刊人及共同編輯。
葉教授先後在臺灣大學及南加州大學取得學士及碩士學位，1984年在伯克萊加州大學得到博士學位。
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2016年遴選專責小組
每個遴選專責小組由五位該獎項類別範疇或領域的國際頂尖學者或專家組成。每個獎項類
別的遴選專責小組負責評核提名及提交授獎建議予獎項推薦委員會。

2016年「持續發展獎」遴選專責小組成員
（關注領域：世界糧食供應：安全及可靠性）
瑪格麗特 • 列維教授
史丹福大學行為科學高等研究中心（CASBS）
Sara Miller McCune主任及
政治學教授

詹姆士 • 莫理斯教授
香港中文大學晨興書院院長及博文講座教授

辛世文教授
香港中文大學善衡書院院長及
植物分子生物學及農業生物科技研究所主任

彼得 • 蒂默教授
哈佛大學發展研究榮譽Thomas D. Cabot教授

約阿希姆 • 馮 • 布勞恩教授
德國波昂大學發展研究中心（ZEF）主任
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2016年「人類福祉獎」遴選專責小組成員
（關注領域：醫治及 ╱ 或控制疫症、傳染病或慢性疾病）
阿拉斯泰爾 • 巴肯教授
牛津大學醫學院院長及醫療科學系主任

馬克 • 迪布爾教授
喬治城大學醫學中心全球衛生及品質中心聯席總監
及醫學教授

葉玉如教授
香港科技大學副校長（研發及研究生教育）
晨興生命科學教授及分子神經科學國家重點實驗室主任

盧煜明教授
香港中文大學醫學院副院長（研究）

饒子和教授
中國科學院學部主席團成員
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2016年「正能量獎」遴選專責小組成員
（關注領域：其行為及成就能啟發、激勵別人及給予別人希望的個人或團體）
菲利普 • 克雷文爵士
國際殘疾人奧林匹克委員會主席（2001-2017）

宮鵬教授
清華大學地球系統科學研究中心主任

鄺保羅大主教
香港聖公會大主教

珍妮絲 • 格羅斯 • 史坦教授
多倫多大學蒙克國際研究中心創辦主任及
政治學系衝突管理Belzberg教授

王䓪鳴博士
香港青年協會總幹事
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被提名人資格要求
▪

個人被提名人於獲提名之日必須在生。如個人於宣布為「呂志和獎」獲獎者之後但獲頒授獎項之前去
世，則「呂志和獎」可在其身後追授予其遺產。

▪

被提名人不論年齡、性別、種族、性取向、身體行為能力、國籍、宗教或信仰（就個人而言）或成立
地點（就團體而言），均會獲考慮且有機會獲獎。

▪

獎項公司之董事及高級職員，以及獎項公司之獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及遴選專責小組之成員
均不合資格獲授「呂志和獎」。

提名及遴選過程
提名程序
▪

僅接受獲邀提名；非獲邀提名及自薦提名均不接受。

▪

提名人必須決定最適合其被提名人的獎項類別。

▪

候選人的提名必須包含獎項公司提供的提名文件所需之所有資料。

▪

獎項公司於截止日期或之前收悉之提名，方為有效。

▪

不設參加費用。

▪

獎項公司可能為評估提名及授予獎項之目的而使用提名申請中包含之任何知識產權。

遴選過程
▪

64

獲獎者須經三個階段評審過程而選出：
◊

三個遴選專責小組分別評估各獎項類別所收到之提名，如有需要，將由相關領域的專家協助。
各遴選專責小組將向獎項推薦委員會推薦各自獎項類別的被提名人候選名單。

◊

獎項推薦委員會將考慮由遴選專責小組提交之提名。

◊

獎項理事會將考慮獎項推薦委員會之推薦。

▪

獎項理事會不一定會就某一個獎項類別的關注領域推薦一位被提名人，但可推薦一名綜合而言在該
獎項類別範圍內有卓越貢獻的傑出被提名人。

▪

獎項公司擁護獎項理事會之決定為最終決定。

▪

獎項公司不擬就有關提名給予任何意見反饋。
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獎項介紹

標誌和獎座設計
標誌

「呂

志和獎」標誌的設計靈感由中國古代「天圓地方」的概念所啟
發。《周髀算經》中提到「方屬地、圓屬天，天圓地方」。中國

古人相信天是圓的，地是方的，兩者加起來形成我們所處「天圓地方」
的世界。「天圓地方」是中國最古老的宇宙觀，而「天圓地方」這個概
念亦伸延至中國人追求和諧的生活哲學 ─「方圓之道」。
「方圓之道」源於《道德經》。「方」為做人之本。做事要方，是說做事
要謹守規矩原則、堅守誠信正義，切不可胡作非為。「圓」為處世之
道。做人要圓，是說做人要待人寬厚包容，學會通圓。做事要方的同
時，也要有一定的靈活性和人情味，做到方中有圓，這才是人生的大
智慧。「方」和「圓」兩者結合就是「方圓之道」的生活哲學。
「呂志和獎」標誌中的「呂志和獎」四個字由創辦人呂志和博士親自提筆，突顯呂博士對獎項的重視；而標
誌中的羅漢松設計則以羅漢松的長壽、高雅的形態及耐寒的特性，象徵生生不息、美德及生命力，代表
「呂志和獎」的三大目標：促使世界資源可持續發展（生生不息）、促進世人福祉（美德）、倡導積極正面人
生觀及提升正能量以振奮人心（生命力）。

獎座

「持續發展獎」、「人類福祉獎」及「正能量獎」獎座正面

「呂

獎座背面

志和獎」獎座與「天圓地方」理念能相互緊扣，靠的不只是獎座外觀上「圓」和「方」的組合，更重
要的，是「呂志和獎」創辦人呂志和博士的待人處世之道。呂博士一向待人寬厚包容，做事認真、

有原則，真確體現「方圓之道」這人生大智慧。獎座正面採用呂博士面帶和藹、慈祥笑容的樣貌，流露出他
為世界栽種了「呂志和獎」這顆種子的欣慰及喜悅，背面以獎項標誌中的羅漢松為設計主題，藉著羅漢松長
壽、耐寒、高雅的特性寓意毅力、美德和生命力，帶出「呂志和獎」希望締造一個和諧善美、充滿正能量的
世界的願景。
呂志和獎 | 2016 年報
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2016 年獎項關注領域及獲獎者介紹
2016年獎項關注領域
獎項類別一：促使世界資源可持續發展（持續發展獎）
關注領域：世界糧食供應：安全及可靠性

獎項類別二：促進世人福祉（人類福祉獎）
關注領域：醫治及 ╱ 或控制疫症、傳染病或慢性疾病

獎項類別三：倡導積極正面人生觀及提升正能量以振奮人心（正能量獎）
關注領域：其行為及成就能啟發、激勵別人及給予別人希望的個人或團體

獲獎者介紹
「持續發展獎」獲獎者 － 袁隆平

「袁

隆平教授獲授予持續發展獎，以表彰他在高產雜交水稻技術
研究上取得重大科研成就。袁教授的雜交水稻技術，對促進

世界糧食供應的安全性作出了傑出貢獻。」
袁隆平，1930年9月1日生於北京（時為「北平」），江西省德安縣人，
1953年畢業於西南農學院（現為西南大學），現居湖南長沙。中國工程
院院士、美國科學院外籍院士，現任中國國家雜交水稻工程技術研究
中心主任。他是我國研究與發展雜交水稻的開創者，也是世界上第一
位成功地利用水稻雜種優勢的科學家，被譽為「雜交水稻之父」。他以「發展雜交水稻，造福世界人民」為畢
生的追求，為了實現這一宏願，他無休探索水稻雜種優勢，利用新技術，使水稻產量不斷提高，同時也長期
致力於促進雜交水稻走向世界。20世紀80年代以來，通過雜交水稻國際培訓班為近80多個發展中國家培訓
了3000多名雜交水稻業技術人才，並擔任聯合國糧農組織首席顧問，幫助其他國家發展雜交水稻。袁隆平
1981年獲得中國第一個特等發明獎，2001年獲得首屆最高科技獎；2014年獲得國家科技進步特等獎；他
還相繼獲得聯合國教科文組織「科學獎」、美國「世界糧食獎」和以色列「沃爾夫獎」等十九項國內及國際大
獎。
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2016 年獎項關注領域及獲獎者介紹

「人類福祉獎」獲獎者 － 無國界醫生

「無

國界醫生獲授予人類福祉獎，以表彰他們在2010年海地霍亂爆發及2014年西非伊波拉病毒肆虐
時，在控制疫情及醫治病人所作出無可替代的貢獻。無國界醫生的工作顯著改善了人類福祉。」
無國界醫生是一個獨立自主的國際醫療人道救援組
織，致力為受武裝衝突、疫病和天災影響，以及遭
排拒於醫療體系以外的人群提供緊急醫療援助。無
國 界 醫 生 只 會 基 於 人 們 的 需 要 提 供 援 助， 不 受 種
族、宗教、性別或政治因素左右。
無國界醫生於1971年在法國巴黎成立，現已發展成

全球運動，設有24個協會，無國界醫生（國際）設於瑞士日內瓦。無國界醫生現於全球超過60個國家開展
救援項目。數以萬計從事醫療、後勤和管理的專業人士投身組織的救援工作，他們絕大部份來自醫療援助
項目所在的國家。
在社區及醫療系統不勝負荷的地方，無國界醫生為身處困境的人提供醫療護理。無國界醫生的核心工作是
為受武裝衝突影響的人群提供緊急醫療救援。無國界醫生的行動建基於醫療道德，以及中立和不偏不倚的
原則。無國界醫生不會偏袒任何一方，力求為最有迫切需要的人們提供援助。在衝突地區開展的項目，無
國界醫生並不接受直接牽涉到衝突的政府或其他派別的資助。
無國界醫生致力緩解人們承受的困苦和消除在救援行動中所遇到的阻礙。作為一個人道救援組織，無國界
醫生力求不斷提高救援質素、提供適切救援和擴大救援範圍，並致力追求創新。當目睹嚴重暴力、被忽略
的危機，或救援行動受阻時，無國界醫生或會作出公開表述。
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2016 年獎項關注領域及獲獎者介紹

「正能量獎」獲獎者 － 吉米 • 卡特（James Earl“Jimmy”Carter, Jr.）

「吉

米 • 卡特先生獲授予正能量獎，以表彰他和他於1982年成立的卡特中心（The Carter Center）
的優秀工作，對促進積極人生態度和提升正能量有卓越貢獻。」

吉米 • 卡特（James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.），是美國的第39任
總統，於1924年10月1日出生於喬治亞州普萊恩斯市一個小農鎮。他
於1946年取得美國海軍官校的學士學位。在海軍服役期間，他任職潛
水艇船員，在大西洋和太平洋艦隊服役，軍階晉升至中尉。隨後，卡
特先生被指派前往位於紐約的斯克內克塔迪市，並在聯合學院進行反
應堆技術和核子物理學的研究工作。與此同時，他在尚未服役的美國
第二艘核動力潛艇海狼號擔任高級軍官。
1953年，卡特先生在父親逝世後辭去海軍的職位，和家人一起回到喬
治亞州。他迅速成為當地的社區領袖，並在縣委員會負責監督當地的
教育、醫療機構和圖書館。1962年，卡特先生在喬治亞州州議員競選
中獲勝，進入州議會，並在1971年成為喬治亞州第76任州長。他於1976年11月2日當選美國總統，任期
由1977年1月20日至1981年1月20日。期間，卡特先生在外交政策上作出了重大貢獻，包括巴拿馬運河
條約、大衛營協議中埃及與以色列之間簽訂的和平條約的綱要、與蘇聯簽署新的戰略武器限制條約，及與
中國建立外交關係。卡特先生致力在全球內維護人權。在美國國內，卡特先生的政府達成的成就，包括通
過組建新的能源部門，落實一項全面的能源計劃；放寬能源、交通、通訊及金融規定；通過組建新的教育
部門，落實重大的教育項目；通過主要的環境保護法例，包括阿拉斯加州國家土地資產保護法案。
1982年，卡特先生成為喬治亞州亞特蘭大市埃默里大學的特聘教授，並創立卡特中心。在卡特先生的積
極領導下，卡特中心以無黨派及非牟利的方式，關注美國及國際的公共政策議題。卡特中心的職員及志同
道合的人士與卡特先生致力調解衝突、宣揚民主、維護人權、預防疾病及其他苦難。卡特中心在根絕麥地
那龍絲蟲病的工作上一直擔當先導角色，這種疾病已成為第二種在歷史上被完全根除的疾病。
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2016 年獎項頒獎典禮回顧
第一屆「呂志和獎 － 世界文明獎」頒獎典禮暨晚宴
日期：2016年10月3日（星期一）
時間：晚上7時正
地點：香港會議展覽中心三樓大會堂

呂志和博士講辭

尊

敬的全國政協副主席董建華先生、香港特別
行政區行政長官梁振英先生、中央人民政府

駐 香 港 特 別 行 政 區 聯 絡 辦 公 室 主 任 張 曉 明 先 生，
各 位 嘉 賓、 各 位 傳 媒 朋 友， 大 家 晚 上 好！Good
evening, ladies and gentlemen.
首 先， 我 衷 心 感 謝 各 位 百 忙 之 中， 抽 空 出 席 首 屆
「呂志和獎 － 世界文明獎」頒獎典禮，共同參與和見
證今晚的盛事，尤其是特地放下手上繁重工作的全國政協副主席董建華先生、行政長官梁振英先生和中聯
辦主任張曉明先生，以及從世界各地專程遠道而來的嘉賓和親友。我非常高興三位「呂志和獎」獲獎者及其
代表今晚能夠親臨，接受獎項和大家的祝賀，請大家以熱烈的掌聲歡迎他們！
現今科技發達，我們亦應同時追求和諧共享、同沐善美的世界。我已經走過了80多年的人生路，回顧過去
的80多年，可以說是人類歷史發展上最迅速及改變最大的一個時代。今日科技發展一日千里，創新層出不
窮，為人類生活帶來極大的改善，同時亦為世界解決了不同的問題。可惜，物質的豐裕，並沒有為人類帶
來真正心靈的富足和安樂，亦沒有為世界帶來長久的和平。相反，我們仍然見到世界各地矛盾不止、紛爭
不斷、戰爭連年。科技進步導致生態環境遭到嚴重破壞，人類在幾十年間已消耗了幾千年以來不曾消耗的
天然資源，地球已敲響警號。此外，貧窮、飢餓和疾病等仍然是全球面對的嚴峻挑戰。
我相信「禮之用，和為貴」的精神，和諧是解決世上紛爭衝突的最好方法。和諧，不論是人與人之間的和
諧，抑或是社會和諧，甚至是人類與大自然的和諧，均是世界可持續發展的重要元素。我希望藉此機會，
多謝我的父母，他們叫我「志和」，時刻提醒我要有堅毅的意志，去應付不同挑戰或逆境，而且要保持內心
的平和。我衷心希望更多人能夠認同這些價值觀，並予以實踐，減少怨氣和消極情緒，樂觀正面地迎接新
挑戰，學懂珍惜和感恩，從而獲得真正的滿足。
成立這個獎項，就是希望促進世界文明，激勵世人建構一個更和諧的世界。「呂志和獎」是一個國際性跨界
別的創新獎項，旨在育土播種，滋長善根，表揚與肯定能修身正德，以無私大愛推動世界文明的傑出人士
或團體，目標是打破國界、民族、信仰等界限，推動全球攜手，共同尋找人類道德文明與可持續發展的榜
樣，宣揚和諧共融的價值觀，倡導積極正面的人生觀，及振奮人心的正能量。我冀望「呂志和獎」能推動世
界和平，讓大家互相尊重、互助互諒，好好珍惜和享受地球美好的天然資源。
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今晚的頒獎典禮，是「呂志和獎 － 世界文明獎」一個非常重要的里程碑。我要特別多謝我的家人，尤其是
陪伴我60多年的太太，一直對我的支持和愛護。此外，我衷心感謝董事會成員出謀獻策和無私付出，令獎
項得以順利成立。我亦對全球各界人士，過去一年對「呂志和獎」的支持，特別是來自世界各地不同的獲邀
提名人，致以最深的謝意。他們不但認同「呂志和獎」的理念，更作出高質素的提名，以實際行動支持我
們。最後，我由衷感激各位獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會，及三個遴選專責小組的成員，全賴他們不辭勞
苦，在過去幾個月進行嚴格謹慎的評核及審議，在芸芸的被提名人當中，選出第一屆「呂志和獎」的三位獲
獎者。
首屆獲獎者擁有不同背景，來自不同國家、不同領域，有個人亦有團體，充分反映「呂志和獎」的國際性、
多元性及廣泛性。現在，就讓我介紹三位實至名歸的獲獎者。
「持續發展獎」的獲獎者是袁隆平教授。他在高產雜交水稻技術研究上取得重大科研成就，並成功為中國
及其他多個飽受饑荒困擾的地區，提供可持續及穩定的糧食。雜交水稻技術顯著地增加這些國家的糧食產
量，令世界糧食短缺問題得以改善和紓緩。我衷心感謝袁教授對促進世界糧食供應的安全性作出了傑出貢
獻。
「人類福祉獎」的獲獎者是無國界醫生機構。他們在2010年海地霍亂爆發及2014年西非伊波拉病毒肆虐
時，在控制疫情及醫治病人方面，作出了無可替代的貢獻。無國界醫生致力提供醫療及人道援助予受天
災、疫症或武裝衝突影響的地區。我衷心感謝無國界醫生機構在改善人類福祉方面作出的卓越貢獻。
「正能量獎」的獲獎者是吉米 • 卡特（Mr. James Earl“Jimmy”Carter, Jr. ）。他和他於1982年成立的
卡特中心的優秀工作，對促進積極人生態度和提升正能量有卓越貢獻。卡特先生為超過百萬人帶來和平、
繁榮、健康和希望，及透過維護人權及爭取一個公義的社會，成功啟發、激勵、給予希望及綻放正能量予
世界各地人士。我衷心感謝卡特先生為世界作出的巨大貢獻。
我熱切期待未來的「呂志和獎」獲獎者，同樣是來自不同領域的卓越模範，讓他們的貢獻、成就啟發和激勵
世界各地人士。我們已經就來年的「呂志和獎」向全球超過1,000名獲邀提名人發出提名邀請。我藉此機會
向獲邀提名人作出呼籲，希望大家可以積極作出提名，通過嘉許有貢獻的人士或團體，向世界發放更多正
面訊息。
我再次向首屆「呂志和獎」的三位獲獎者致以最衷心的祝賀，感謝他們為推動世界文明發展作出傑出的貢
獻，寄望他們繼續作為表率模範，為構建更美好的未來而不懈努力。
羅馬不是一天建成，一個和諧善美的世界亦是一樣。我衷心希望「呂志和獎」這一顆締造真、善、美的種
子，能繼續得到各位悉心灌溉，讓這顆種子能茁壯成長，為世界加添一點色彩。多謝各位！
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「持續發展獎」獲獎者 － 袁隆平
讚詞 － 由獎項推薦委員會成員
姚期智教授讀出

袁

隆 平 獲 授 予 以「世 界 糧 食 供 應： 安 全 及 可 靠
性」為關注領域的2016年首屆「呂志和獎 －

持續發展獎」，以表彰他在高產雜交水稻技術研究上
取得重大科研成就。袁教授的雜交水稻技術，對促
進世界糧食供應的安全性作出了傑出貢獻。
「雜交水稻之父」袁隆平因其在高產雜交水稻育種領域所獲得的科學突破而獲得了全球認可。在短短數十
載，通過大面積推廣種植高產雜交水稻，解決了中國糧食短缺問題，實現了糧食安全。
雜交農作物有較高產量屬自然概念。然而，在袁教授開創雜交水稻研究前，普遍認為水稻屬自花授粉作
物，雜交沒有優勢。儘管如此，袁教授於1964年開始了雜交水稻研究，並排除萬難，終於在9年後創造出
獨特的遺傳工具，從而成功培育出雜交水稻。1976年，雜交水稻在中國實現商業化生產，其產量比傳統
水稻多出20%。
自1976年起，袁教授繼續努力完善雜交水稻技術，提升雜交水稻的品質和穩定性。目前，中國有接近
57%的稻田種植雜交水稻，據估算，每年因種雜交水稻增產的糧食可以多養活超過7,000萬人。袁教授的
雜交水稻培育及生產技術，亦被推廣至其他國家並大受歡迎，得到廣泛應用，例如孟加拉、巴西、印度、
印度尼西亞、緬甸、巴基斯坦、菲律賓、美國和越南等國家，當中不少國家飽受饑荒困擾，雜交水稻技術
顯著地促進當地的糧食供應的安全性。
（譯自英文原稿）
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袁隆平教授講辭

尊

敬 的 董 建 華 先 生、 梁 振 英 先 生、 呂 志 和 博
士、各位獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及獎

項遴選小組成員、各位嘉賓、女士們、先生們，大
家好！
今天我感到非常榮幸，能夠出席這個隆重的頒獎典
禮，並接受首屆「呂志和獎 － 世界文明獎」－「持續
發展獎」這項殊榮。
首先，我希望對「呂志和獎」表示衷心感謝，感謝「呂志和獎」對雜交水稻在促進世界糧食供應的安全及可
靠性上扮演的關鍵角色，以及對我在發展雜交水稻工作上的認同。
水稻是中國最重要的糧食，為超過60%的人口提供溫飽。成功培育雜交水稻，是水稻育種的重大突破，為
大幅度增加水稻產量提供了有效途徑。中國人口眾多而耕地面積有限，雜交水稻救活了成千上萬的生命。
目前，中國種植雜交水稻的耕地面積約為1,700萬公頃，每公頃的平均產量為7.5噸，比傳統水稻高出
20%。每年因雜交水稻而增產的糧食，可以在中國養活7,000萬人。
不論是在中國或是其他國家，種植雜交水稻已經被證實是大幅提高糧食產量的最有效方法。越南和印度多
年前已經開始以商業化的方式生產雜交水稻。近年，在越南約有60萬公頃耕地是種植雜交水稻，每公頃的
平均產量為6.3噸，而傳統水稻的每公頃平均產量則是4.5噸。透過經年大規模商業化種植雜交水稻，越南
已經成為全球第二大水稻輸出國。即使如美國般的超級大國，雜交水稻的平均收成亦比當地水稻品種高出
超過20%。在中國以外的雜交水稻種植面積近年穩健增長，在2015年達600萬公頃，每公頃的平均產量
是2噸。
「發展雜交水稻，造福世界人民」是我畢生心願。現時全球有約1.5億公頃的稻田，其每公頃平均產量只有
約3.9噸。根據估算，如果將50%的傳統水稻轉換成雜交水稻，則每公頃產量將提高2噸，每年全世界的
水稻產量將增加1.5億噸，足以養活4億人。透過「呂志和獎」，我會竭盡所能在中國及全世界，特別是發
展中國家，推廣雜交水稻。我相信，加快雜交水稻在世界上的發展，有助解決糧食短缺問題。
獲得「呂志和獎」的「持續發展獎」是一項很高的榮譽。農業本身是一項促進人類可持續發展的行業，我本
人以發展雜交水稻，造福世界人民為終身事業。我將秉持「呂志和獎」倡導世界資源可持續發展的理念，繼
續努力，向更高的目標攀登，並為實現雜交水稻覆蓋全球的夢想奮鬥終身。
謝謝。
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「人類福祉獎」獲獎者 －
無國界醫生
讚詞 － 由獎項推薦委員會成員
科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授讀出

無

國 界 醫 生 獲 授 予 以「醫 治 及 ╱ 或 控 制 疫 症、
傳染病或慢性疾病」為關注領域的2016年首

屆「呂志和獎 － 人類福祉獎」，以表彰他們在2010
年海地霍亂爆發及2014年西非伊波拉病毒肆虐時，
在控制疫情及醫治病人所作出無可替代的貢獻。無國界醫生的工作顯著地改善了人類福祉。
無國界醫生於1971年成立，致力不斷協助受到武裝衝突、天災及 ╱ 或疫症影響的地區，第一時間提供醫
療及人道援助。無國界醫生相信，不管種族、信仰或政治背景，所有人皆有權利獲得具質素的醫療服務。
每日均有超過三萬名醫生、護士、後勤人員、水利衛生專家、行政人員及其他專業人士為無國界醫生服
務，在全球各地為危困人士提供醫療援助。
無國界醫生於1999年獲頒諾貝爾和平獎，表彰其在全球多個大洲上開創性的人道工作。自此，無國界醫
生繼續以其不滅精神，於世界各地開展人道救援工作。無國界醫生是首個組織應對海地於2010年大地震
後出現的醫療危機及之後的霍亂爆發，時至今日，其援助工作仍在進行中。當幾內亞於2014年3月爆發伊
波拉疫症時，無國界醫生亦是首個國際組織派遣醫療人員到當地提供援助。多個月來，無國界醫生一直義
無反顧地在西非對抗這場前所未見的疫症。過程中，無國界醫生的成員冒著受感染的風險，部份人甚至因
此而犧牲性命，而這場疫症亦令該組織以外更多的人飽受折磨：利比里亞於2016年1月終於獲宣佈為西非
最後一個國家結束伊波拉病毒疫症蔓延，但這場疫症便合共奪去了11,315人的性命。無國界醫生於西非
（包括幾內亞、塞拉利昂、利比里亞、尼日利亞、塞內加爾、馬里、剛果民主共和國）診斷、治療和協助遏
制伊波拉病毒蔓延的工作備受肯定。現時，無國界醫生仍繼續為西非國家超過一萬名伊波拉倖存者（其中
大部份人需接受長期醫療護理）及當地人民提供醫療服務。
此外，無國界醫生一直為蘇丹（自1979年至今）、阿富汗（自1980年至今，即使於2015年遇到空襲也堅
持服務）及剛果民主共和國（自1985年至今，其間不同地區爆發衝突，造成大批人民流離失所）提供醫療
援助，並竭力為敘利亞的人民提供外科手術服務，及為當地戰爭難民提供醫療服務。對於因藥價太高、難
以負擔治療費用而未能接受應有治療的病人，又或因患上被忽略的疾病而根本「無藥可救」的病人，無國
界醫生亦幫助他們帶來轉機。透過設立「病者有其藥」運動，無國界醫生致力為對抗流行病及傳染病作出貢
獻，讓數以百萬計發展中國家的病人「有藥可醫」，包括獲得治療愛滋病的藥物。目前，該運動更推廣至對
抗結核病及肝炎。
（譯自英文原稿）
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無國界醫生（香港）主席劉鎮鯤醫生
（代表無國界醫生）講辭

呂

博士、各位嘉賓、各位先生、女士，晚安！

無國界醫生的出現，是為在最有迫切需要的地方，進
行獨立和中立的醫療救援行動。我們的使命是提供不
偏 不 倚 的 人 道 援 助， 超 越 種 族、 宗 教、 經 濟 或 政 治
立場的考慮。我們的救援工作優次，是建基於醫療道
德，而不是物質利益或意識形態考慮。
我們榮幸能成為首屆「呂志和獎」的得主之一。我們亦感到自豪的是，我們前線救援人員在極艱難、甚至危
險的環境下工作的承擔，能在此獲得明確肯定。
在應對伊波拉疫情過程中出現的種種失敗，包括未能及時響起警號、監察措施失效、國際反應緩慢、欠缺
領導、缺乏治療和疫苗，都並非單一事件。這些都是無國界醫生團隊今時今日在許多緊急危難中，所面對
的實際情況。
事實上，大部份國家面對伊波拉疫情時，都認為關閉邊境就是解決方法。他們響起國家安全的警鐘，憂慮
疫情打擊經濟或旅遊業，這些都影響到國家的決策。
但全球衛生安全意味共同行動及承擔責任這一想法，在當時卻似乎不那麼令人信服。當時我們唯有大聲疾呼地指
出，若要救熄這場如大火般蔓延的疫情，各國便必須走進火場「救火」
。然而，我們恐怕大家至今仍未汲取教訓。
各國及國際社會需要在對抗全球流行病方面，擔起主導角色。總不該在如此的大災難中，竟有高達三分之
一的病人，都是由如無國界醫生般的非政府組織治理。
今天，是無國界醫生一個悲痛的悼念日。一年前的今日，我們在阿富汗昆都士的創傷醫院，在一場空襲中
被炸毀。至少42名病人及醫護人員被殺。
這是另一場「疫症」的一部份。戰爭從來都是醜陋及殘酷，但今天在敘利亞和也門戰事中所採用的戰爭手
段，令人厭惡的程度乃前所未有。無助的死傷者以及他們的照顧者都成為攻擊目標，完全藐視國際人道法
的規範。
我們對於各方沒有採取進一步措施去阻止這些事件發生，感到很失望。我們希望所有朋友及支持者，能幫
助提升大眾對這場危機的關注。
多謝大家，亦再次感謝「呂志和獎」的獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會和遴選專責小組。
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「正能量獎」獲獎者 － 吉米 • 卡特
讚詞 － 由獎項推薦委員會成員
葉文心教授讀出

吉

米 • 卡特獲授予以「其行為及成就能啟發、激
勵別人及給予別人希望的個人或團體」為關注

領域的2016年度首屆「呂志和獎 － 正能量獎」，表
彰他及他於1982年成立的卡特中心（The Carter
Center）的優秀工作，對促進積極人生態度和提升
正能量有卓越貢獻。
卡特先生一直以來將追求人權、平等、民族及種族和解、和平及社會和諧放在首位，並且不遺餘力地推
廣這些理念。自1980年起，卡特先生與卡特中心一直站在最前線維護人權、宣揚民主、調解及預防衝
突（例如為海地、波斯尼亞、埃塞俄比亞、北韓、蘇丹等地區提供支援），並致力促進性別及種族平等，
和透過提供中立的監察，支持世界各地進行自由和公正的選舉。自1989年起，卡特中心已經在39個國
家，監察超過100場選舉。卡特先生在1971年至1975年期間擔任美國佐治亞州州長時，呼籲立即終止
當地持續的種族歧視情況。在2000年，卡特先生退出美南浸信會（Southern Baptist Convention），
以表達自己對該會拒絕女性擔任牧師職位的不滿。最近，他更於美國創立了新浸信會盟約（New Baptist
Covenant），以聯合不同種族領導的浸信會，包括白人、黑人、西班牙裔人及亞洲人。
卡特先生有一個崇高的理想，立志紓緩及減少人類的痛苦。他和卡特中心致力改善全球衛生條件，成功控
制及消滅不同的疾病（如麥地那龍絲蟲病、蟠尾絲蟲症、瘧疾、沙眼、淋巴絲蟲病及血吸蟲病），並關懷精
神病患者，減少社會對他們的歧視。卡特先生相信人們可透過知識及技能獲得更好的生活，因此他透過卡
特中心向非洲的農民教授新的耕種技巧，以增加農作物產量，從而協助他們提升營養水平，改善生活質素。
此外，卡特先生由1984年起一直是仁人家園（Habitat for Humanity）知名度最高的支持者。仁人家園
為全球有需要的弱勢社群人士建造簡單而可負擔的居所，讓更多人安居。每年，卡特先生通過「吉米及羅
莎林 • 卡特工作項目」
（前稱為吉米 • 卡特工作計畫“blitz build”），親身參與建造房屋。多年來，此活動
經已惠及全球數以萬計的家庭。通過親身參與，卡特先生啟發和激勵了其他致力解決無家可歸問題的志願
者，同時給予無家可歸者希望。
倡導積極正面人生觀及提升正能量可說知易行難。卡特先生高瞻遠矚，努力令世界變得更美好。在他無可
替代的領導下，卡特中心秉承其堅定不移的無私奉獻及不屈不撓的信念，將卡特先生的美好願景成真。卡
特先生是世人的榜樣，展現不撓的毅力和堅強的性格，啟發後代跟隨他無私奉獻的精神。他為超過百萬人
帶來和平、繁榮、健康和希望，及透過維護人權和爭取一個公義的社會，成功啟發、激勵、給予希望及綻
放正能量予世界各地人士。
（譯自英文原稿）
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James Earl“Chip”Carter, III先生（代表
James Earl“Jimmy”Carter, Jr.先生）
講辭

多

謝呂志和博士、呂博士的家人及「呂志和獎」
的成員，特別是我們的好朋友董建華先生及

「呂志和獎」的同事。
我們非常高興再次來到香港，並在今晚與一眾新知
舊雨聚首一堂。
我感到非常榮幸，代表我的父親吉米 • 卡特總統以及卡特中心接受這個獎項。與我一起出席今晚盛會的還有
卡特中心的其中一位受託人Hugo Shong。感謝你，Hugo。
「呂志和獎 － 正能量獎」是表揚那些能激勵、鼓舞及為他人帶來希望的人或團體。卡特中心的格言是「促進
和平、對抗疾病、創造希望」。我相信當中最重要的是「創造希望」。而我父親的人生座右銘則是「為甚麼不
是最好的？」
「創造希望」與「為甚麼不是最好的?」這兩句格言，都是建基於解決問題、讓世界變得更美好，以及令自
己成為最好的人之上。簡而言之，正是這兩句格言中蘊含的正能量，引導事情走向正面的結果，亦是今晚
「呂志和獎」認可與嘉許的精神。
卡特先生、卡特中心及我們整個家族都相信，沒有事情是不可能的。
我的父親在就任總統期間，面對各種漫長的挑戰，當中包括一些似乎是根深蒂固的負面局勢。
全賴他正面及永不言倦的精神，卡特先生成功令中美關係正常化；透過大衛營協議，他成功為以色列與埃
及創造和平；他亦成功歸還巴拿馬運河的主權予巴拿馬；以及通過第二輪戰略武器限制條約，成功阻止核
武在美國和蘇聯擴散。
離開白宮後，卡特先生繼續發放正能量。我們創立卡特中心，在全球推動和平，關懷那些被忽略的人。我
們幾近根絕麥地那龍絲蟲病 － 這個曾被認為無法杜絕、於30年前影響超過350萬人的疾病，今年只有11
宗感染個案。當美國國內有很多人批評中國時，卡特中心卻認為以正面的態度與中國交往更為重要。
除了卡特中心的工作，卡特先生繼續為社會上的弱勢社群建造房屋。同時，他繼續寫作，至今已出版29本
著作。在星期天，他會在位於喬治亞州普萊恩斯市的教會教授主日學。他啟發全球數以百萬人，包括今晚
在座的每一位。
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2016 年獎項頒獎典禮回顧

許多人都知道，父親在去年患上癌症。我們都以為他的生命只剩下數星期。但儘管診斷結果如何嚇人，他
依然繼續展現其一貫的正能量。
他繼續想著他仍然想做的 － 與太太、家人共聚天倫、繼續讀未讀完的書。
在與病魔搏鬥期間，他仍然能維持積極正面的態度。
他收到很多來自世界各地的祝福與問候，當中包括在座的很多賓客。
我很高興告訴大家，他現已抗癌成功。
由於醫生叮囑他不可出遠門和要調整作息時間，因此他未能蒞臨今晚的頒獎典禮。他現時仍然非常繁忙，
繼續展現他今晚獲嘉許的正能量。
請讓我再一次代表父親表達衷心的謝意。
同時，感謝卡特先生與呂志和博士的正能量和貢獻，使世界變得更美好。
多謝大家。
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獲獎者公開講座
「呂志和獎」首屆三位獲獎者皆是各自領域的佼佼者。在頒獎典禮後，呂志和獎有限公司
（下稱「獎項公司」）與本地不同大學合辦公開講座，由獲獎者或其代表和與會者分享自身
經驗，在答問環節中與在場人士互動交流，傳播「呂志和獎」和諧共享、同沐善美的理念
與精神。

「持續發展獎」獲獎者公開講座

2

016年10月4日，「持續發展獎」獲獎者袁隆平教授親臨香港理工大學（下稱「理大」），主講題為「發
展雜交水稻，保障糧食安全」的講座。在袁教授主講前，理大校長唐偉章教授為大家致歡迎辭。

袁教授在席間分享了培育雜交水稻以保障世界糧食供應的經
驗，以及種植高產雜交水稻的技術。他表示，世界上有一半以
上的人口以稻米為主食，水稻是最主要的糧食作物。而提高水
稻產量的最經濟有效方法，就是利用水稻的雜種優勢，培育
雜交水稻。自1996年起，袁教授開始培育第一期「中國超級
稻」，到2016年，第五期超級稻的產量達每公頃16噸，領先
世界。講座中，袁教授亦闡述雜交稻在發展中國家和發達國家
亦同樣高於當地品種增產的百份比。
面對快速增長的人口及不斷減少的耕地面積，

袁教授的講座題目為「發展雜交水稻，保障糧
食安全」

袁教授提出唯有通過科學進步，提高糧食單位
面積的產量，才能解決世界糧食安全問題。他
因此牽頭舉辦培訓班，為亞洲、非洲和拉丁美
洲等多個國家、地區培育了近4,000名技術人
員，致力推動雜交水稻的發展。袁教授認為，
發展雜交稻對保證世界糧食安全起了關鍵作
用，而發展雜交水稻是他畢生的心願之一，希
望能通過各方的努力早日實現。
當天出席者眾，包括美國Standford Hotels

左起：劉遵義教授、馬時亨教授、呂耀南先生、袁隆平教授、
唐偉章教授和徐立之教授

Corporation總裁呂耀南先生；理大應用科學
及紡織學院院長黃永德教授；獎項公司董事會成員馬時亨教授和徐立之教授；獎項推薦委員會主席劉遵義
教授、成員科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授和葉文心教授；遴選專責小組成員瑪格麗特 • 列維教授、辛世文教授和宮
鵬教授等。出席嘉賓對袁教授分享其就糧食供應安全作出的貢獻深感認同。
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獲獎者公開講座

「人類福祉獎」獲獎者公開講座

2

016年10月5日上午，「人類福祉獎」獲獎者無國界醫生的代表 － 無國界醫生（香港）總幹事卡磊明先
生和緊急救援支援組經理韋達莎醫生，於香港中文大學（下稱「中大」）與同學進行了題為「無國界醫

生：從伊波拉爆發到戰地醫院受襲」的分享。當日，講座由中大校長沈祖堯教授及醫學院院長陳家亮教授
的致辭揭開序幕。
卡磊明先生講述了無國界醫生在敘利亞、阿富汗等戰區進行人道救援
工作時遇到襲擊的問題。他強調戰爭應該在法律框架下進行，治療傷
者、病人、保護醫護人員及醫療設施的責任，亦一直是國際人道法的
重中之重，但國際社會未能有效履行，已成為人道工作者最擔心的問
題。他呼籲各國需承擔各自的責任並遵守《日內瓦公約》等國際法，
而所有參與戰事的各方，亦必須尊重中立和不偏不倚的醫療救援工
作。

無國界醫生（香港）總幹事卡磊明先生

韋達莎醫生則簡述伊波拉病毒的資料及無國界醫生於2014年在西非
地區對抗伊波拉疫症爆發的情況及工作，包括：對患者進行隔離及提
供護理、追蹤接觸者、在社區進行疾病監測等；並講述伊波拉在西非
的幾內亞、塞拉利昂和利比里亞等國家爆發、蔓延的情況，以及世界
各國、相關機構的應對。她指出，伊波拉疫情揭露了全球在應對傳染
病方面存在的缺陷和不足。無國界醫生呼籲國際社會採取行動，以更
好回應受疫情影響的民眾的醫療及需要，並加強管治與增加透明度，

無國界醫生（香港）緊急救援支援組經
理韋達莎醫生

並著重醫藥研發。
講座內容精辟，獲獎者分享獨到，現場觀眾深受啟發。當天，除呂志
和博士外，出席的嘉賓還有中大常務副校長華雲生教授、副校長霍泰
輝教授及張妙清教授、醫學院助理院長（發展）陳英凝教授，以及無
國界醫生（香港）主席劉鎮鯤醫生與拓展及籌款總監童靜漪女士。此
外，獎項推薦委員會成員科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授；遴選專責小組成員

左起：「呂志和獎」創辦人呂志和博士
與中大校長沈祖堯教授

瑪格麗特 • 列維教授、盧煜明教授及宮鵬教授亦有出席講座。
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獲獎者公開講座

「正能量獎」獲獎者公開講座
同日下午，「正能量獎」獲獎者吉米 • 卡特（James Earl “Jimmy” Carter, Jr.）的兒子James Earl
“Chip” Carter, III先生與卡特中心首席發展官Curtis Kohlhaas先生在香港大學（下稱「港大」）進行分
享，題目為「卡特總統與卡特中心歷年的優秀工作及對促進和諧的貢獻」。在港大校長馬斐森教授為大家致
歡迎辭後，講座隨即開始。
講座上，James Earl “Chip” Carter, III先生表示，父親對獲授予「呂
志和獎 － 正能量獎」興奮不已。他講述了父親的光輝人生，包括任職美國
總統前的經歷，以及擔任總統期間的多項貢獻，如促成大衛營協議、達成
《第二階段戰略武器限制談判》、處理巴拿馬運河問題、創建美國能源部及
教育部、以及促使中美關係正常化等。他也分享了父親卸任後的生活，包
括創立卡特中心、從事公益事務及教學工作、家庭生活等。
吉米 • 卡特先生的兒子James
Earl“Chip”Carter, III先生

Curtis Kohlhaas先生介紹了卡特中心的
兩個主要工作領域：和平及健康。其中最
廣為人知的是促進和平的項目，包括選舉

監察、舉行和平會談、進行談判以化解衝突，以及預防疾病和建立希望等項
目。同時，他亦簡介了根除麥地那龍絲蟲病、消滅蟠尾絲蟲症、控制沙眼、
開展精神健康項目、選舉監察、解決衝突等工作及項目。
除馬斐森教授外，當天出席講座的嘉賓包括：呂志和博士、嘉華國際集團有
限公司執行董事鄧呂慧瑜女士；港大校董會及校務委員會成員周光暉先生、

卡 特 中 心 首 席 發 展 官Curtis
Kohlhaas先生

政治與公共行政學系系主任胡偉星教授；卡特中心發展部高級副總監Meagan Clem Martz女士；獎項公
司董事會成員鄭慕智博士；獎項推薦委員會主席劉遵
義教授和成員科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授；遴選專責小組成
員瑪格麗特 • 列維教授和宮鵬教授。是次講座加深了觀
眾對吉米 • 卡特先生及卡特中心為世界作出傑出貢獻的
了解。

左起：呂志和獎有限公司行政總裁李慧琪女士、劉遵
義教授、Curtis Kohlhaas先生、呂志和博士、馬斐
森教授、James Earl “Chip” Carter, III先生、鄧
呂 慧 瑜 女 士、 胡 偉 星 教 授、 瑪 格 麗 特 • 列 維 教 授、 科
林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授和鄭慕智博士
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三場公開講座反應熱烈，合共逾千人出席，包括大學
學生，以及來自政府、高等教育界及業界的精英。在
場人士踴躍發言，講座令他們對獲獎者的工作及貢獻
有了更深入的了解。

獲獎者近況
「呂志和獎」旨在表揚獲獎者對世界文明進步作出貢獻的傑出成就，更希望鼓勵其再接再
勵，以延續愛人利物、博施濟眾之使命為己任。呂志和博士希望透過「呂志和獎」嘉許獲
獎者，並讓他們有更多資源，可以進一步在各自的領域發揮所長。

袁隆平持續鼓勵雜交水稻研發創新

袁

隆平獲授予以「世界糧食供應：安全及可靠性」為關注領域的2016年首屆「呂志和獎 － 持續發展
獎」，以表彰他在高產雜交水稻技術研究上的科研成就。袁教授表示：「我將秉持『呂志和獎』倡導世

界資源可持續發展的理念，繼續努力，向更高的目標攀登，並為實現雜交水稻覆蓋全球的夢想奮鬥終身。」
袁教授將所獲得的現金獎用於持續支持雜交水稻研發。為配合「袁隆平農業科技獎勵基金」發展，袁教授已
捐出300萬人民幣（折合約43萬美元），向八個獲第九屆「袁隆平農業科技獎」單位和團體頒發了獎金，鼓
勵他們繼續發揚勇於創新、甘於奉獻的精神，努力促進雜交水稻科技和地區糧食生產持續穩定發展。
另一方面，2016年袁教授領銜的雜交水稻研發團隊，在實施四大糧食豐產科技專案時成效顯著，這四大
專案包括「超級雜交稻超高產攻關」、「超級雜交稻『百千萬』高產攻關示範工程」、「超級雜交稻『種三產
四』豐產工程」以及「超級雜交稻『三分田養活一個人』糧食高產工程」，為湖南糧食生產能力提升、富民強
省以及保障國家糧食安全提供了重要科技支撐。袁教授繼續努力為國家糧食安全追求更高的目標，爭取實

袁隆平教授視察試驗田
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獲獎者近況

袁隆平教授與研究團隊正在稻田中視察

袁教授在第九屆「袁隆平農業科技獎」頒獎大會上，向八
個達到不同產量目標的單位頒發合共300萬人民幣（折合
約43萬美元）的獎金。

現一季稻產量17噸 ╱ 公頃，雙季稻產量25噸 ╱ 公頃，再生稻產量23噸 ╱ 公頃；更啟動與28個單位共建
中國海水雜交稻產業聯盟，簽訂了海水雜交稻全球合作研發戰略協議，後續將開展耐鹽鹼水稻種質資源的
鑒定、共用和育種聯合攻關，為持續支持雜交水稻研究作出貢獻。

無國界醫生積極推動伊波拉防治的研發工作

無

國界醫生獲授予以「醫治及 ╱ 或控制疫症、傳染病或慢性疾病」為關注領域的2016年首屆「呂志和
獎 － 人類福祉獎」，以表彰他們在2010年海地霍亂爆發及2014年西非伊波拉病毒肆虐時，在控制

疫情及醫治病人所作出的貢獻。無國界醫生（香港）主席劉鎮鯤醫生表示：「無國界醫生在西非對抗伊波拉
疫情的經驗，更加強化了我們的觀點，那就是國際社會仍需做更多工作，來減少已存在的巨大風險。」無
國界醫生計劃將「呂志和獎」的現金獎，投放到「推
動伊波拉研發項目」
（Ebola Initiative）的發展，當
中包括推動建立生物資料庫（Biobank）及支援設立
數據共享平台（Data Sharing Platform）。
建立生物資料庫，有助有效收集、保存及分享具科
學價值的生物材料，對伊波拉病毒的防疫及研究工
作 有 著 巨 大 的 價 值。 無 國 界 醫 生 透 過 與 各 方 實 驗
室、世界衛生組織、西非國家及有興趣參與分享生
物樣本、共同建立相關工具及機制的機構合作，推
動建立專屬的生物資料庫網絡，合力預防伊波拉病
毒的爆發。

無國界醫生救援人員向幾內亞居民提供甚麼是伊波拉及預
防感染的健康訊息

此外，無國界醫生亦提供財政及技術支援，協助收集及整理在塞拉利昂收集到的實驗室樣本和數據，以建
立更完整的生物樣本庫存作研究之用。最近，無國界醫生支持的相關工作創出里程碑，包括協助塞拉利昂
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獲獎者近況

完成生物樣本庫存，以及塞拉利昂衛生部與英國公共衛生部就其托管在英國的生物樣本管理，達成重要的
雙邊協議。無國界醫生正預備處理儲存在其他國家的生物樣本管理要求，並會考慮將有關工作推廣至鄰國
幾內亞及利比里亞。
在臨床及流行病數據方面，無國界醫生亦與英國的威康信託基金會（Wellcome Trust）等機構合作，共同
資助牛津大學的傳染病數據觀察站（Infectious Disease Data Observatory），建立數據共享平台。上
述的工作，都對伊波拉病毒的防疫工作有莫大的幫助，也為提升人類福祉作出重大貢獻。

在幾內亞無國界醫生的伊波拉治療中心內，一名化驗室人
員正把疑似伊波拉患者的血液樣本進行化驗。（攝於2014
年4月）

伊波拉疫症過後，無國界醫生繼續在西非三國為伊波拉倖
存者提供醫療和心理支援，直至去年（2016年）年底，把
有關工作移交予當地衛生部門或其他組織。

吉米 • 卡特在非洲散播正能量

吉

米 • 卡 特 獲 授 予 以「其 行 為 及
成就能啟發、激勵別人及給予

別人希望的個人或團體」為關注領域
的2016年度首屆「呂志和獎 － 正能
量 獎」， 表 彰 他 及 他 於1982年 成 立
的卡特中心（The Carter Center）
的 優 秀 工 作， 對 促 進 積 極 人 生 態 度
和提升正能量有卓越貢獻。
卡特先生已將「呂志和獎」的現金獎
投 放 至 卡 特 中 心 的「公 共 衛 生 培 訓
項 目」
（Public Health Training

卡特中心曾向一間位於蘇丹首都喀土穆、研究蟠尾絲蟲症的高科技實驗室
捐贈儀器，以協助工作人員辨識蟠尾絲蟲症的初期病徵，從而預防疫情蔓
延。卡特中心的「蘇丹公共衛生培訓項目」致力為當地有志從事醫療保健的
工作人員提供培訓。

Initiative）。有關項目透過與不同
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獲獎者近況

國家的醫療衛生部門合作，培訓及裝備相關單位
及人才，如醫療科學系、助產士及社區醫療保健
工作人員，協助該國滿足公共醫療衛生的優先需
要及建立醫療體制，以應對不同的挑戰。卡特中
心透過度身訂造的培訓、重新編制的課程和提升
設備，改善當地醫療科學機構的學習環境，以期
最終能夠協助改善當地的母嬰健康、大幅降低產
婦和嬰幼兒的死亡率。以蘇丹為例，卡特中心至
今已先後為當地八間母嬰健康教育機構及醫療學
術研究機構購置設備；對49間培訓機構進行評
估，針對他們的母嬰健康及社區醫療保健培訓課
程提供建議，並培訓醫療教育人員逾90名。
除了在蘇丹和更早期埃塞俄比亞開展的工作，卡
特中心亦希望在尼日利亞推行類似的培訓項目。
尼日利亞是非洲受各種疫症侵害最嚴重的國家之
一。卡特中心與當地的衛生部門合作，處理蟠尾
絲蟲症、淋巴絲蟲病、沙眼、血吸蟲病、瘧疾，
以及土源性蠕蟲等。在卡特中心的協助下，尼日
利亞成功於2013年消滅麥地那龍絲蟲病。卡特
首屆「呂志和獎 － 正能量獎」獲獎者吉米 • 卡特先生

先生不但在上述項目取得豐碩的成果，更持之以
恆地為全球各地人民帶來正能量。

醫療護理人員在埃塞俄比亞Haramaya大學健康科學學院修讀課程。該課
程是由卡特中心透過「埃塞俄比亞公共衛生培訓項目」資助，協助提供講
義、課程內容及電腦、實驗室儀器等，以支持學生的教育培訓工作。卡特
中心現時除了在蘇丹開辦相類似的課程，亦計劃在尼日利亞開辦另一個同
類課程。
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Major Events
獎項大事紀要
LUI Che Woo Prize – Prize for World Civilisation Launch Ceremony
「呂志和獎 － 世界文明獎」成立典禮
Date 日期 ：24/9/2015
Time 時間 ：3:00pm
Venue 地點：Grand Ballroom, Grand Hyatt Hong Kong
香港君悅酒店宴會大禮堂

1

4

2

5

6

7
1.

2.

3

8
(From left) Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi,
Dr. Lui Che Woo, Prof. Frederick Ma
Si-hang and Prof. Lawrence J. Lau
discuss the uniqueness of the three
Prize Categories of the Prize.
（左起）鄭慕智博士、呂志和博士、馬時亨
教授及劉遵義教授於記者招待會上，講述
三個獎項類別的獨特之處。
Dr. Lui Che Woo talks about his vision
to promote the sustainability of the
world and betterment of the welfare
of mankind through establishing the
LUI Che Woo Prize at the Prize Launch
Ceremony.
呂志和博士於「呂志和獎」成立典禮上，分
享他成立「呂志和獎」以促進世界可持續發
展及改善人類福祉的願景。

3.

9

Prof. K. C. Chan speaks at the Prize
Launch Ceremony.
陳家強教授出席典禮並致辭。
4.
(From left) Ms. Paddy Tang Lui Wai Yu
and Prof. Wen-hsin Yeh
（左起）鄧呂慧瑜女士與葉文心教授
5&6. Around 500 business leaders,
academics, religious leaders, more
than 20 consuls general, as well as
local and international media gather
to celebrate the official launch of the
Prize.
約有500位商界領袖、學者、宗教領袖、
超過20個國家的領事、以及本地與國際媒
體出席，慶祝獎項成立。

7.

(From left) Dr. Moses Cheng MoChi, Prof. Frederick Ma Si-hang,
Prof. Lawrence J. Lau, Ms. Qiu Hong,
Deputy Director of the Liaison Office
of the Central People’s Government in
the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region (“HKSAR”), Dr. Condoleezza
Rice, Prof. K. C. Chan, Acting Financial
Secretary of the HKSAR, Dr. and Mrs.
Lui Che Woo, Mr. Song Ru’an, Deputy
Commissioner of the Commissioner’s
Office of Ministry of Foreign Affairs in
the HKSAR, Mr. Eddie Ng, Secretary
for Education of the HKSAR, Prof.
Wen-hsin Yeh and Prof. Andrew Yao
（左起）鄭慕智博士、馬時亨教授、劉遵義
教授、中央人民政府駐香港特別行政區聯
絡辦公室副主任仇鴻女士、康多莉扎 • 賴斯
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11

10

13

14

15

8.

9.

10.

86

12

16
博士、香港特別行政區署理財政司司長陳
家強教授、呂志和博士伉儷、中華人民共
和國外交部駐香港特別行政區特派員公署
副特派員宋如安先生、香港特別行政區教
育局局長吳克儉先生、葉文心教授與姚期
智教授
Dr. Condoleezza Rice and Dr. Lui Che
Woo
康多莉扎 • 賴斯博士與呂志和博士
(From left) Mr. Lawrence Lui Yiu Nam
and Dr. Lui Che Woo
（左起）呂耀南先生與呂志和博士
(From left) Ms. Anna Wu Hung-yuk,
the moderator, Dr. Lui Che Woo, Dr.
Condoleezza Rice and Prof. Lawrence
J. Lau discuss how to enhance the
sustainable development and positive
energy of the world at the panel
discussion.

11.

12.

13.

（左起）主持人胡紅玉女士、呂志和博士、
康多莉扎 • 賴斯博士和劉遵義教授在交流
環節討論如何能促進持續發展以及提升正
能量。
Dr. Lui Che Woo shares his life
experience and his vision.
呂志和博士分享其人生經歷及願景。
(From left) Dr. Moses Cheng MoChi, Mr. Francis Lui Yiu Tung, Deputy
Chairman of Galaxy Entertainment
Group Limited, and Prof. Frederick Ma
Si-hang
（左起）鄭慕智博士、銀河娛樂集團有限公
司副主席呂耀東先生與馬時亨教授
(From left to centre) Mr. Alexander
Lui Yiu Wah, Executive Director of K.
Wah International Holdings Limited,
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14.

15.

16.

the Hon. Jeffrey Lam Kin-fung and Dr.
David Sin Wai Kin
（左至中）嘉華國際集團有限公司執行董事
呂耀華先生、林健鋒議員和冼為堅博士
(From left) Prof. Andrew Yao, Prof.
Frederick Ma Si-hang, Prof. Lawrence
J. Lau, Dr. Condoleezza Rice, Dr. Lui
Che Woo, Prof. Wen-hsin Yeh and Dr.
Moses Cheng Mo-Chi
（左起）姚期智教授、馬時亨教授、劉遵義
教授、康多莉扎 • 賴斯博士、呂志和博士、
葉文心教授和鄭慕智博士
Dr. Lui Che Woo and members of the
Lui’s Family
呂志和博士及呂氏家族成員合照
Dr.
Lui
Che
Woo
receives
congratulations from guests
呂志和博士接受嘉賓的道賀

Major Events 獎項大事紀要

Laureates Announcement Press Conference
獲獎者新聞發佈會
Date 日期 ：26/7/2016
Time 時間 ：3:00pm
Venue 地點：Harbour View Ballroom, Four Seasons Hotel Hong Kong
香港四季酒店海景禮堂

1

2

3

4

5
1.

2.

3.

6
The Prize holds a press conference
and announces the three laureates of
the inaugural LUI Che Woo Prize to
the media.
「呂志和獎」舉行新聞發佈會，向傳媒公佈
三位首屆獲獎者。
Dr. Lui Che Woo shares the mission of
the Prize.
呂志和博士分享獎項理念。
Prof. Lawrence J. Lau highlights the
uniqueness of the Prize.
劉遵義教授闡釋獎項的獨特之處。

4.

5.

(From left) Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi,
Prof. Lawrence J. Lau, Dr. Lui Che Woo
and Prof. Lap-Chee Tsui
（左起）鄭慕智博士、劉遵義教授、呂志和
博士和徐立之教授
(Centre, back row) Ms. Eileen Lui
Wai Ling, Human Resources and
Administration Director of Galaxy
Entertainment Group Limited; (From
left, front row) Prof. Lawrence J. Lau,
Dr. Lui Che Woo and Dr. Moses Cheng
Mo-Chi

6.

（後排中）銀河娛樂集團有限公司人力資源
及行政董事呂慧玲女士；
（前排左起）劉遵
義教授、呂志和博士和鄭慕智博士
(From left) Prof. Lap-Chee Tsui, Dr. Lui
Che Woo, Prof. Lawrence J. Lau and
Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi
（左起）徐立之教授、呂志和博士、劉遵義
教授和鄭慕智博士
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Inaugural Prize Presentation Ceremony
首屆頒獎典禮
Date 日期 ：3/10/2016
Time 時間 ：7:00pm
Venue 地點：Grand Hall, Level 3, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
香港會議展覽中心三樓大會堂

1

3

4

6

7

1.

88

2

(First left) Mr. Wong Kuan, (second
left) Mr. Edward Liu, (third left) Mr.
Peter Liu, (fifth left) Mr. Steve Chan,
(sixth left) Prof. Lawrence J. Lau,
(seventh left) the Hon. Mrs. Carrie Lam
Cheng Yuet-ngor, Chief Secretary for
Administration of the HKSAR, (eighth
left) Mrs. Lui Chiu Kam-ping, (fourth
right) Ms. Paddy Tang Lui Wai Yu,
(third right) Dr. Peter Lam, Chairman
of Hong Kong Tourism Board, (second
right) Mr. Alexander Lui Yiu Wah and
(first right) Ms. Eileen Lui Wai Ling
（左一）王堃先生、（左二）劉宏祥先生、
（左 三）劉 宇 環 先 生、（左 五）陳 士 駿 先
生、（左六）劉遵義教授、
（左七）香港特
別行政區政務司司長林鄭月娥女士、
（左
八）呂 趙 錦 屏 夫 人、
（右 四）鄧 呂 慧 瑜 女
士、
（右三）香港旅遊發展局主席林建岳博
士、
（右二）呂耀華先生及（右一）呂慧玲
女士

5

8
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

(From left) Mr. Alexander Lui Yiu Wah,
the Hon. Mrs. Carrie Lam Cheng Yuetngor, Dr. Chiels Liu Chen-Kun and Mr.
Rémi Carrier
（左起）呂耀華先生、林鄭月娥女士、劉鎮
鯤醫生與卡磊明先生
The Hon. CY Leung delivers a speech
at the ceremony.
梁振英先生在頒獎典禮致辭。
Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III, on
behalf of Mr. James Earl “Jimmy”
Carter, Jr., receives the Positive
Energy Prize from Dr. Lui Che Woo.
James Earl“Chip”Carter, III 先生代
表吉米 • 卡特先生獲呂志和博士頒發「正能
量獎」
。
The inaugural laureates, the Prize
members and the Lui’s Family
首屆獲獎者、獎項成員及呂氏家族成員
Ms. Michelle Siu, an artist with
disabilities, performs at the banquet.
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9

7.

8.

9.

視障青年藝術家蕭凱恩小姐為晚會任表演
嘉賓。
(From left) Dr. the Hon. Edward Leong
Che-hung, Ms. Paddy Tang Lui Wai Yu
and Prof. the Hon. Arthur Li Kwokcheung
（左起）梁智鴻醫生、鄧呂慧瑜女士與李國
章議員
African Children’s Choir from Uganda
stages a performance at the banquet.
來自烏干達的非洲兒童合唱團擔任晚會表
演嘉賓。
(Left) Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi
（左）鄭慕智博士

Major Events 獎項大事紀要

10

11

15
10.

11.

12.

12

13

14

16
The Prize organises its inaugural Prize
Presentation Ceremony in Hong Kong
「呂志和獎」在香港舉行首屆獎項頒獎典禮
Mr. Tang Daxi, the sculptor of the LUI
Che Woo Prize trophy, with his wife
and Mr. Lin Defu
「呂志和獎」獎座雕塑家唐大禧先生伉儷及
林德福先生
Prof. Yuan Longping receives the
Sustainability Prize from the Hon.
Tung Chee-hwa
董建華先生頒發「持續發展獎」予袁隆平教
授

17
13.

14.

15.

(From left) Prof. Lawrence J. Lau and
Mr. Francis Lui Yiu Tung
（左起）劉遵義教授與呂耀東先生
Dr. Lui Che Woo with laureates and
the officiating guests
呂志和博士與獲獎者及主禮嘉賓步入會場
Dr. Chiels Liu Chen-Kun, on behalf of
MSF, receives the Welfare Betterment
Prize from the Hon. CY Leung, Chief
Executive of the HKSAR
香港特別行政區行政長官梁振英先生頒發
「人類福祉獎」予無國界醫生的代表劉鎮鯤
醫生

16.

17.

(From left) Mr. Jiang Sixian, Chairman
of Shanghai Jiao Tong University
Council, Mr. Henry Tang, Prof. Yuan
Longping, Dr. Lui Che Woo, the Hon.
John Tsang, Financial Secretary of the
HKSAR, Mr. Antony Leung and Prof.
Frederick Ma Si-hang
（左起）上海交通大學黨委書記姜斯憲先
生、唐英年先生、袁隆平教授、呂志和博
士、香港特別行政區財政司司長曾俊華先
生、梁錦松先生與馬時亨教授
(From left) Prof. Lap-Chee Tsui, Prof.
Nancy Ip and Prof. Li Lu
（左起）徐立之教授、葉玉如教授與李魯教授
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18

19

20

21

22

24
18.

19.

20.

90

25
Dr. Lui Che Woo and the Hon. Tung
Chee-hwa
呂志和博士與董建華先生
Mr. Trey Lee, a well-known cellist and
Ms. Yim Wan, a pianist, are among
the performing guests.
知名大提琴家李垂誼先生和鋼琴家閻韻小
姐擔任晚會表演嘉賓。
(From left) The Hon. Tung Chee-hwa,
the Hon. Mrs. Carrie Lam Cheng Yuetngor, Dr. Lui Che Woo, Prof. Yang
Chen Ning, Prof. Yuan Longping and
Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III
（左起）董建華先生、林鄭月娥女士、呂
志和博士、楊振寧教授、袁隆平教授及
James Earl“Chip”Carter, III先生

21.

22.

23.

23

26
(From left) Prof. Margaret Levi, Prof.
Wen-hsin Yeh, Dr. Heather MunroeBlum, Mr. Zhang Xiaoming, Director
of the Liaison Office of the Central
People’s Government in the HKSAR,
Dr. and Mrs. Lui Che Woo and Ms.
Paddy Tang Lui Wai Yu
（左 起）瑪 格 麗 特 • 列 維 教 授、 葉 文 心 教
授、海瑟爾 • 門羅 － 布魯姆博士、中央人
民政府駐香港特別行政區聯絡辦公室主任
張曉明先生、呂志和博士伉儷及鄧呂慧瑜
女士
(From left) Mr. Lawrence Lui Yiu Nam
and Mr. Henry Tang
（左起）呂耀南先生與唐英年先生
(From left) Mr. Rémi Carrier, Dr. Lui
Che Woo, Dr. Chiels Liu Chen-Kun,
Prof. Yuan Longping, and Mr. James
Earl “Chip” Carter, III
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24.

25.

26.

（左起）卡磊明先生、呂志和博士、劉鎮鯤
醫生、袁隆平教授與 James Earl“Chip”
Carter, III 先生
Dr. Chiels Liu Chen-Kun representing
MSF to receive the Welfare Betterment
Prize
劉鎮鯤醫生代表無國界醫生接受 「人類福
祉獎」
Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III,
representing Mr. James Earl “Jimmy”
Carter, Jr., to receive the Positive
Energy Prize
James Earl“Chip”Carter, III先生代表
吉米 • 卡特先生接受 「正能量獎」
Prof. Yuan Longping, Sustainability
Prize laureate of the LUI Che Woo
Prize 2016
2016年「呂志和獎 － 持續發展獎」獲獎者
袁隆平教授

Major Events 獎項大事紀要

Laureate Public Lectures
獲獎者公開講座
Date 日期 ：4-5/10/2016
Venue 地點： The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
and The University of Hong Kong
香港理工大學、香港中文大學和香港大學

1

2

3

5

8

6

9

Experts from academia, together
with teachers and students from The
Chinese University of Hong Kong,
gather together for the Welfare
Betterment Prize Laureate Public
Lecture.
專家學者和香港中文大學的老師、學生出
席「人類福祉獎」獲獎者公開講座。
2.
The audience applauds after an
inspiring lecture delivered by
representatives of MSF Hong Kong.
無國界醫生（香港）的演講甚具啟發性，獲
得現場觀眾的熱烈掌聲。
3.
Audience are inspired by the thoughtprovoking lecture.
講座內容讓現場觀眾深受啟發。
4.
Prof. Francis Chan shares remarks in
his speech.
陳家亮教授於講座上致辭。
5&6. Prof. Richard Hu, Mr. Curtis Kohlhaas,
and Mr. James Earl “Chip” Carter, III
exchange views on the stage.
James Earl“Chip”Carter, III先生、胡

4

7

10

1.

7.

8.
9.
10.

偉星教授和Curtis Kohlhaas先生在台上
交流。
Dr. Moses Cheng Mo-Chi, Prof. Peter
Mathieson, Dr. Lui Che Woo, Ms.
Paddy Tang Lui Wai Yu and Prof.
Lawrence J. Lau attend the lecture as
guests.
鄭慕智博士、馬斐森教授、呂志和博士、
鄧呂慧瑜女士與劉遵義教授一同出席講
座。
Prof. Sir Colin Lucas delivers a speech.
科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授致辭。
Prof. Joseph Sung opens the lecture
with a welcome speech.
沈祖堯教授致歡迎辭。
(From left) Prof. Emily Chan, Prof. Fok
Tai-fai, Prof. Benjamin W. Wah, Ms.
Vivian Lee Sau-wai, Board Member of
MSF Hong Kong, Ms. Vicky Lee, Prof.
Dennis Yuk-ming Lo, Prof. Margaret
Levi, Mr. Rémi Carrier, Dr. Chiels Liu
Chen-Kun, Dr. Natasha Reyes, Prof.
Joseph Sung, Prof. Sir Colin Lucas, Prof.

11.
12.
13.

Gong Peng, Ms. Gloria Chan Kwongwai, Board Member of MSF Hong Kong,
Ms. Jenny Tung, Prof. Francis Chan and
Prof. Fanny M. Cheung
（左起）陳英凝教授、霍泰輝教授、華雲生
教授、無國界醫生（香港）董事會成員利
秀慧女士、李慧琪女士、盧煜明教授、瑪
格麗特 • 列維教授、卡磊明先生、劉鎮鯤
醫生、韋達莎醫生、沈祖堯教授、科林 •
盧卡斯爵士教授、宮鵬教授、無國界醫生
（香港）董事會成員陳廣慧女士、童靜漪女
士、陳家亮教授與張妙清教授
Prof. Timothy W. Tong delivers the
welcoming remarks.
唐偉章教授致歡迎辭。
Prof. Peter Mathieson opens the
lecture by welcoming the audience.
馬斐森教授致歡迎詞。
(From Left) Mr. Rémi Carrier, Prof.
Emily Chan and Dr. Natasha Reyes
（左起）卡磊明先生、陳英凝教授及韋達莎
醫生
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11

15

12

13

16

17

18
14.

15.

16.

92

14

19
Prof. Yuan Longping shares his
inspiring story of developing the
hybrid rice.
袁隆平教授講述他研發雜交水稻的經驗。
The guests listen attentively as Prof.
Yuan Longping shares his insights on
enhancing the security of world food
supply.
現場嘉賓細心聆聽袁隆平教授在加強保障
世界糧食供應方面的見解。
(From left) Ms. Vicky Lee, Prof. Gong
Peng, Prof. Richard Hu, Dr. Moses
Cheng Mo-Chi, Prof. Lawrence J. Lau,
Prof. Peter Mathieson, Mr. James Earl
“Chip” Carter, III, Dr. Lui Che Woo, Mr.
Curtis Kohlhaas, Ms. Meagan Martz,
Prof. Margaret Levi, Prof. Sir Colin

17.

18.

Lucas and Mr. Edward Chow Kwongfai
（左起）李慧琪女士、宮鵬教授、胡偉星教
授、鄭慕智博士、劉遵義教授、馬斐森教
授、James Earl “Chip” Carter, III 先
生、呂志和博士、Curtis Kohlhaas 先生、
Meagan Martz 女士、瑪格麗特 • 列維教
授、科林 • 盧卡斯爵士教授與周光暉先生
Audience gain a better understanding
of the achievements of Mr. James Earl
“Jimmy” Carter, Jr., and The Carter
Center through the public lecture.
透過講座，現場觀眾對吉米 • 卡特先生和卡
特中心有了更深入的了解。
(From left) Prof. Lawrence J. Lau, Prof.
Frederick Ma Si-hang, Mr. Lawrence
Lui Yiu Nam, Prof. Yuan Longping,
Prof. Timothy W. Tong and Prof. Lap-
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Chee Tsui
（左起）劉遵義教授、馬時亨教授、呂耀南
先生、袁隆平教授、唐偉章教授與徐立之
教授
(From left) Prof. Wong Wing-tak, Prof.
Samuel S. M. Sun, Prof. Sir Colin
Lucas, Prof. Lawrence J. Lau, Prof.
Frederick Ma Si-hang, Mr. Lawrence
Lui Yiu Nam, Prof. Yuan Longping,
Prof. Timothy W. Tong, Prof. Wen-hsin
Yeh, Prof. Margaret Levi, Prof. LapChee Tsui and Prof. Gong Peng
（左起）黃永德教授、辛世文教授、科林 •
盧卡斯爵士教授、劉遵義教授、馬時亨教
授、呂耀南先生、袁隆平教授、唐偉章教
授、葉文心教授、瑪格麗特 • 列維教授、徐
立之教授與宮鵬教授
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